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reigned from 
William I. •••. 1066to 1087 
William II. .•• 1087 •• 1100 
Henry I. •••••• ll00 •• 1135 
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HOUSE OF TUDOR, 

reigned from 

HOUSE OF BLOIS. f 

Henry VII .•••• 1485 to 1509 
-- VIII .•. 1509 .. 1547 
Edward VI. .. 1547 •• l/553 
Mary •••••••• 1553 .• 1558 
Elizabeth . • •.• 1558 •• 1603 

Stephen •••••• 1135 .. 1154 f 
HOUSE OF STUART. 

PLANTAGE1'ETS, j James L ..•••• 1603 •• 1625 ! Charles!. •.•• 1625 •• 1649 Henry II. •••• ll54 •• ll89 
Richard I. .... 1189 .. 1199 
John ........ 1199,.1216 
Henry III. .••• 1216 •• 1272 
Edward I. .... 1272 .. 1307 

II. ... 1307 •. 1327 
III .•• 1327 .. 1377 

Richanl II •••• 13 77 •• 1399 

THE COMMONWEALTH, ! ! Cromwell ...••• 1648 •. 1658 

i 
-l 

Charles II .•••• 1660 •• 1685 
James n ..... 1685 •• 1688 

.,-f 
HOUSE OF LANCASTER, O;•~ ~ $ William HI. •• 1689 •• 1702 

HOUSE OF ORANGE. 

RED ROSE. 

Remy IV ••••• 1399 •• 1413 
-- v ..... 1413 •. 1422 
-- VI .•••• 1422 •• 1461 

i ! Ann .•••••••• 1702 •• 1714 

I HOUSE OF BRUNSWICK, OR 

HANOVER, 

HOUSE OF YORK, OR WHITE ~ G I 1714 1727 ' 
~ eorge . • • • • • • , 

ROSE. ~ --~~~-II .•••• 1727 •• 1760 
EdwardIV .•• 1461..1483 ~~ III. .•• 17&0 •• 1820 
--- V .•... 1483 --- IV .... 1820 .. 1830 
Richard III .•• 1483 •• 1485 ,i\7illiam IV .•• 1830 
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;{ William, on the dr.feat and # # ed an army against them, and X 
',( death of"Harold, took and for- pnnished them. l:Je after this \ 
V, tified Dover as a place of re- built the Tower of London, tu,.· 
;_J treat. He then hastened to keep the city in awe. Pope{; 
!} London, where the cler~y Gregory VII. requiredWilliam (, 
(j p~rtly through fear, offereJ to do homage for his kingdom, i. 
;-, bim the crown ; anJ be was but he relused, and forbade 'j 
':{ crowned at Westminster, on \Ill''~---..;; his subjects to acknowledge y 
\; the 25th December, 1066, by any Pope till he bad approved (.) 
() Aldred, then Archbishop of him. Ills kiugclom bcmg es-:.., 
l\ York. He bnilt a convent at tablished in peace, he ordered X. 
"j. Hastings, which he called a correct acconut to be taken ,,. 
;{ Battle Abbey. He also built of what everrJ one was worth, ;,,i 

':! castles all ov~r England,which ~~SIi~ which was entered into a~-
\) he filled wtth Norman sol- book, called Doomeday Book . r, 
;\ diers, to awe the natives. He This king was very fond of -~ 
X married :Matilda, daughter of hu,,ting, and he formed the V 
\/ the Earl of' Flanders. lu his New Forest, in Hampshire, ii 
i.} reign t~e curfeu waa instituted, which is aho\·e thlt'ty•six :\ 
\) by which all persons were for- mile• in compass. Ahout chi• X 
t; bidden to have a light in their time, 1079, bis queen, Mn- Y 
j'- houses after sun-set, He con- tilda, died. Thu11J:!h grown Y 
/ firmed Haruld'sson, Edgar1 in vel'y c01·pulcnt and unwieldy, \; 
\i the Earldom of Oxford, which he carried 011 u cruel war (, 
!; had been conferred on him by against the king of Franc«, { 
{:, his father. His son Robert for a jest, which that mnnnrch 1. 
.K revolt.ed, and had nearly made had made upon hi• cbrpu I ency. \f 
'.,( himsel~ 11_1aster of_N_nrmandy, In this expenition, howe,er, (i 
\i but Wilham arriving, soon he was taken ill of a fevel', and ('; 
(; suppressed it. In this action, 'i':',.,;;o/',-,'\,ID 'iiY.i7 tr\ l:'S? 'i7 'i'i''N?l"E>

0 

died at Rnuen, in France, the('; 
f R?bert .,.ound_ed hi~ father, IN \,!1~.!M!.~l:N .!.!,!ll.!.1:N L"1 9th of September, )087. I l e 1; 

}; without knowmg him, Ro- h"d four sons. To Robert he V 
V bert, while iu an expedition left Normandy. Richard was 0 
D a~amst the Scots, founded the .if tf61 1lttU9'. killed by a ,tng in the New I\ 
/, city of Newcastle. The Welsh Forest. William succeeded 'to (i 
~ having made some incursioM the throne, and to Henry he ,, 
',~ into England, William' march- ~ :!li: left a small sum of money. X 

~-.. <·-~·y·••""'·:<;"'<··<Y·w::·1•..--•.-·u•:··<~~-....-y·•.....-.. .-,····< .. .;)-:·-··,..---.... --. ..,-· ... r;·••r:···1"-.:--:::> .. "••.L"""••""••···~•1.r;····,...··>"' ···· ....... ,.. .... ,r .. ·1-::•·o. . .-···•<"'••········r····•I"":··<·• .. ····,.:··~)~ 

In one thousand and sixty-six we date, 
' 

The battle of Hastings; when Harold's fate 

Placed the British crown on a Norman's head, 

And Willian1 the Conqueror reigned in his stead. 
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X William II. third snn of ~ ~ honsehold, attended Malcolm X i"i William the Conqueror, whilst in his invasion, and from }( 
X his father was expiring, set off this man sprung the race uf X 
':/ for England (his hrotller Ro- Stuarts, who 10 loug reigned \! 
!j bert boiinr; in Germany), and "(tJ~~J.\)l in Scotland, and finally sue• (J 
{i having got possession of the u • .o.4....-r,o ceeded to the English throne. (i j royal treasures, by the assist· In 1094, William again quar- (\ 
\ auce of Laofranc, Archbishop relied with Robert, and in• ,l( 
\; of Cauterbui·y, caused himself duced all his barons, and also V 
{_) to be elected ki!'Jl• and was the _king ~f France, tn declare Q 
!) crowned on the 27th Septem· agamst him, but he was com-;; 
/\ ber, 1087\ a few days after his pelled to return home to quell )'j 
X father's de'1tb. A tonspirecy au insurrection and a con• X Y was soon after formed against SJ?iracy set on foot to dethrone Y 
() him, which he speedily crush• him. In 1096, all Europe l.j 
{) ed, by the assistance of Nor- seemed frantic with the Cru- (\ 
i\ man friends. He was, if pos- sade to the Huly Land, which /2 
\ sible, still more covetous than was set on foot by Pnpe Ur- }; 
':\! his father, and his exactions ban II., to recover Jerusalem \! 
; , on the English people were out of the hands of the Mn· ij 
◊ trnly insupportable .. He in• hometans. In this war, _forty (i 
;\ vaded Normandy, whi-cb had thousand Saracens were killed.◊ 
;{ beeu bequeathed to Robert, He r~-built London Bridge, ;} 
'./ but the two hrothers came to surrounded the Tower with n \. 0 terms, and they agreed, thaL if massive wall and huilt West- Q 
h either slwnld die without heirs minster Hali, He fortified {} X the other ilhould succeed to Carlisle to curb the incursions (} 
;\ his dominious. Iu 1093, Mal- of the Scots. Willi:tm is said ,~ 
"y colm, king of Scotland, in- to ha ve been shot by \'!'alter \/ 
0 vaded England, and was killed ~@IBl1'fil£~ J1i:IT~ rno Tyrrel, while hunting in the V 
i\ iu battle: after which, Do- New Forest, in the >·~ar 1100, Ii i\ nald, his brother., seizecJ upon and was buried at Winchester. {\ 
:~ the throne, to the prejudice ~et:on'tr Bing. He was unmarried. He was X 
\, of Malcolm's sons, who were courageous and greotlv dis- ){ 
~) minors. There was one Wnl- J;iuguished for his strength, uut \/ 
() ter, grand steward of the ~ ~ intemperate, and covetous. Q 
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Next, in one thousand and eighty seven, 

Came William-Rufus, to whom was given 

The title of Red, from his hair's bright hue. 

He was killed by an arrow, which Tyrrel thre·w. 
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0 Henry, fourth son of Wi\- ,ii: ,ii: tilda, llenry'squeen,"died. In i 
,>., liam I., taking- advantage ol 1119, Henry carried on a vigc,- (, 

X Robert's absence (who was at rnus war a2ainst Louis le {~ 

i/ the Holy Land), ascended the Gros, king f•f France, and e11• } 

\} throne in 1100. He began his tirely defeated him ; after •; 

{) reign in a very promis1ng ~~~~~i which a pt!ace was agreed to, '._: 

l's manner, by r~furming the and r-Jl!nr} and his 110n set r~ 
}'. abuses of tlte court, abolish- sail for England, but m dif- X 

';{ iug the curfeu, and confirm- ferent ships, and the ship with >'. 
':{ ing many of the Saxon laws. th e young prince. and most of ,.: 

{/ He likewise fixed a sta ndard th e young nobility on board, (; 

t"i for weights and measures. He struck upon a rock, and they O 
[\ garn great satisfaction to the were all drowned, In 1121, /\ 

X p~ople, by his marriage with H enrv n1arried o second wife, >-:: 

V Matilrla (da1111:l11er of Mal. Adelais, daughter of the duk e If 
\i colm, king .,f ScotlanJ), who of Louvaine, but by this mar-) 

!\ was a descendant from the riage be had no isaue. In ll3a, ("; 

X Saxon kings, Rohert return- Robert, the king's brother, / 

)i ed to Norma udy in 1101, aud, died in C0rdiff Castle, alte r i; 
•! having learned what had hap- a confinement of twenty-six ;.;' 

{j pen,,d, invaded En gland; b11 years. In August, 1136, H enry, ';( 

() without s11ccess, and finally while in the castle at Lyons, 1, 

/) ntade the same agreement ns near Rouen, was sei zed wHh f~ 
X he had done "ith William, a violent illness, which carried ? 
'x' that the survivor should sue- him off in seven days . I-lie ,f 
'~ c,.eJ to the other' s dominions, body , after being embalmed, (( 

\i In ll05, the brothers again was bro~ght over to f,:ngland, (i 
:\ quarrelled, and I-lenrv con- and buried nt Readrng, He /' 

X quered all Normandy, ar,d was handsome, brave, accum- X 
;{ confined Robert in Cardiff ~@mm£~ )1iJ:n~l]l

0 
plished, and fond ofliterature, )1 

') Castle for life, I-lenry restor- but avaric ious, cruel, and vio- ,; 

0 ed learning to its former stl\te lent. H e acquired the uamc (: 

() at Cambridge, where it had ~"ttlr 1Jttn~ of Beauclerc, not lrom hist; 
!\ 11een m11ch r,eglected since tnu !.I i,, actual learning , but rather as ;, 

\ time of its founder, Edward compared wtth the king• of Y, 
'v, the Confessor. In 1115, Ma- # # tho•e times. X 
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One thousand one hundred placed Henry the First, 

On a throne he purchased by means unjust; 

His talents· were good, but in him we trace 

Not that brotherly love, which is nature's grace. 
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',! Stephen (the son of th~. Earl # # Henry I., was invited o.er bv (! 
f',. of Binis, who bad inarried the malcontents, .-·ho a ck now• ;'; 
/ Adela, daughter of \~illiam !edged her RS their queen, and ;\ 
;{ the Conqueror), resolved up• a n10Rt &augniaa,ry war was X 
'/ on obtaining the "rown; he,. carried on for a long time, i11 V 
\.! therefore, upon the deatb of which Stephen sbo"·ed treat (.j 
{} Henry, hastened to Eugl'S.nt!, braverv and abilities. At a f'; 
;-:., aurl, by the nssistance of the battle· fought uear Lincoln, \ 
;{ clergy ascended the throne, Stephen's Rrmy .was entirely / 
\! oud was crowned in 1135. To rleleated, and himself made ,,1 
{) ingratiate himsel( with the Jlri.soner, nud being .•<cnt to ij 
(! people, he granted a charter, Bristol, v.- ,,s 1~uom1ntnt.sl.r z;· 
;\ coutl\iniug many pri'\'ilei,:es, put In chains, Matild~ J\allled (} 
/ \fhich, ho~ever, were little O\'er to her party the bishop of A 
•i atteuded to afterwapds, In W'inchest~r, ·but her conduct / 
G 1137 the English were entirely was so haughty, thntthey •.oon \' 
(\ defeated by the Welsh, near quarrelled, and l,e eutered 10to iJ 
?, Cardigan, and~ general -revolt a cunspiracJ to se1ro her per· t: 
X took place of most of the sou; on which she fled, fir•~. to A 
'l baron• of Eu~land, against Oxford, and thence \o Wm• X 
~) Stephen, at the head of which chester; and in her retreat \! 
('; was Robert, Earl of Glouces• from thence, the earl of Glou- (; 
{--1 ter, natural son of Henry I. cester was taken prisoner, {\ 
;{ Whilst Stephen was eugaged aud afterwards eitchenged for !', 
}.:; again!it his baro\.ls in ~he Stephen, which increaseff the 'l 
\! heart• of England, David, fury of the war. Matild• was \,, 
{) king of Scotland, invarle\i the at length completely harrassed i.) 
;\ nortl1ern pai,t, but o powerful out, anti she left 'En,:loud, C 
;-; army being raised ·by Thur· 'Wi.th her sou, for Normandy.,'; 
'/ ston, A.rcbbishop of York~ be , :!i:::f@ffi~.£~ &TI~ ill\ 0 In the \'ear 1153, it was agreed X 
'.j wao defeated . near North Al· that Bem·y, the •on of the \i 
!'! lerton. TJ:iis wa.s called the Earl of AnJou, shoul,I succeed \,i 
;·; war of the . standard, from a §ou.rtb Bing. to the throue on th.e death of {, 
\ l~ig.b crucifix., which the Eng- Stephen, which took place the (, 
:, hsh placed 111 a wag~ou. In following year, 1164, after a ;.; 
',' 1139, Mattlua, daughter of # ~ ihort illues,, '{ +:i.-' .. ::•.··::i< .. ::,::··::,:;:::..-";:<::t<;Y~A;•:/.,.-;-:,:::::•·::::1<;:.:::;:c::;-:<>::.~:,:::::,1:::·<~:·<.::.<..::<.>(..>•:~<:::<~--:::::<:i<~<:::<:;:,i::::-:::::-i:-~::• .. ~)O::::~-:::::.-~::<··::,:-.:::.::::•,.-·~ 

'In one thousand one hundred and thirty-five, 

We find Stephen of.Blois, Henry's heir deprive 

Of his legal right; and by valorous strife, 

Retain the crown for the term of his life. 
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(: Henry, after the death of ,tl: ,ci: king complaining ofit, four of{\ 
() Stephen, continued some time his domestics ,..,,ent tu Cnnter· 1\ 
li in Normandy, not hearing of bury, and assassinated Becket l( 
;{ the smallest commotion in at the altnr, ll71. Ju ll76, Y. 
V England to cause any appte- ..,._c,,.,,,,...,._,""'~ Henry confirmed the laws of Y. 
i_) hension for the crown; and Edward the Confe•sor, and :) 
/\ when he did go over to Eng- divided England into circuits r, 
/, land, he was joyfully received for the jndg-es to go at stated ,; 
:,Z by all ranks, and immedi- times to administer justice. ',; 
\ otely crowned, the beg-inning ln 1188. Henry's sons revoll- i) 
\J of January 1155, The first use ed anrl joined Philip ofFranre 1) 
,) be made of his :power wns to against th~ir father. Henry 1·} 
1\ destroy the aruazmg number of offe,ed terms of nccommoda- !-. 
/ castles. which had been erect- tiur., but Philip:• proposals / 
X ed durmg: the troubles nf the were _too e~orb1tant to be 'l 
<.j former ret)!n, and which were. complied wllh. 1)89.·-•Tile ',j 
() ll<l\V receptacles for _hands of king's affairs growing worse (} 
(\ robbers, onJ uther mfamous and worse, he was force,! tu,: 
X people. He likewise sent O)!ree to l'hilip's terms: / 
1/ nway Stephen ·s foreigu troops, during the negotiation he V 
0 wh? were hatef~J to the /, found out, thnt his beloved (; 
{', nation and to then· general. \ son, John, hnd been privy to f \ 

,~, He re<."a!led all the grants that all Philip's nnd Richard 's X 
't) had been wantonly bestowed plots for rlethroning him. lu )/ 
l, by_ Stephen and Matilda. In the" agony of. his minrl _he V. 
{J lln6, he made ~ very ad.an- cursed both his sons, wlucb D 
;'\ tageon• treaty with Malcolm, be would never revoke. He !'. 
X kin){ of Scotland. In 1157 the died in August, at the castle X 
\ Welsh, invading .England, of Chiuou nenr Saumur, of ~; 
\; Henry completely humbled l1'l1£~'ll" £@rn~rn12:r ill&©rno a broken heart, in the fifty- ~ 
ti them. Thomas a Becket was eighth ;year of his age,and ihe \I 
!\ created Archbishop of Canter- th1rty-6fth of his reign: he i\ 
Y, bury, but after a short time ~tfffl iltftt~ disJ.>layed all the abilities of a X 
i he so ins11lten nod tyrannized A"JI !J !:>• politician, all the sagacity of/ 
(_! over the king, that he could .,._ a legislator[ nnd nil the mag- ;J 
{J not endure it; and upon the 1f- # nannnity o · a hero. · {,! 

~:,<::V.::.'<:::00<..::<:>r.::K".::<x:::<:::.-::::t"::x:~<::<(.::1-::;::,...:::1<::M".::S<>t.::i,::-~<:.x::M·.:>:::;1<::<::1<.:l<.::,,...:.~-::::,<::-r.:.~<~•~::•::·:x:~-::::1-<',~:i<::-..:-.::::-::·~ 

Henry the Second, to Britain long peace <lid restore, 

In the year eleven . hundred and fifty-four; 

The barons were humbled,- the turbulent quell'd, 

But the king's own sons against him rebelled. 
B 
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~ V 
() Richarrl, son of Henry_ II., # # king;dom1by ~pre~ding reports() 
t, surnamed Creur de Lion, of bis dymg 1u prison. All bis r, 
X from his great hrs1Very, was, schemes, however, were frus- }\ 
Y soon after bis father's death, trated by the arrival of Ri- 'y 
!.) crowned at Westminster. He chard, Amid the congratula- i{ 
i) immediately released his mo- tions of bis subjects, in 1194. () 
/, ther, who had been long in i;;;;==--; Soon afrnr this he carried on /\ 
;{ confinement, aud placed her a war ag,inst Philip ofFrauce, t'. 
~-{ at the he:td of his alfairs. He which coulinued, with various }[ 
\/ g:ci,·e up the sovereignty o,·er success, for upwards of four V 
(j Scotland for a large sum ot y_ears, when both parties being(} 
{~ mouey, alienated the crowu tir~d out, entered into a truce. (i 
A lands,and exerted ev_ery means In 1199, Richard besiegr.d i\ 
X in bis power to raise money the castle of Chains, the re- ;{ 
\) for a crusade to Palestine, fuge of a person who was uis- \/ 
(; ~•hicl! he _unrler_t~ok iu con· p_uting with him the posses- ;; 
(; 1uuct1on with Plnbp of France. s10n of a treas1tre which he ;; 
/ Iu 1192, however, P_hilip r~- had fou!'d concealed. While r; 
;:{ turneJ to Frttn~e owing to h1s reconuo1ter111g the oaflltle to f; 
V jealousy of Richard 's j!reat find out the best place for a \: 
~) fame, who h ad performed acls successful assault, he receh·ed () 
() of nuexampled bravery. In au Rrrow in his neck which n 
i\ 1193, Richard, ha vinl! defeated brought on a fever, of which I' 
;; Saladin, concluded a truce he died • .By his own desire he X 
V ·with him for three years, and was buried flt Fonte vcrault at V 
(_) then embarked for Europe, his father's feet. Richard was (l 
{) hut being shipwrecked on hi• a bold and valiant king, but {) 
i\ war he was made prisouer by strongly imbu~<l with the su- t\ 
X the Duke of Austria , and de- perstition of his a~e. In this ½ 
)< taiued until a •:ansom of one jJ)J1i£~'ll' £®rn~ rn~ fil£©Lfilo reign th~ city_ of Loudon ":•s Y. 
;j huurlre.d and filly thousand first ,hv1ded mto Comp•mes \_! 
() m a rks was poicl for his re- of Trades called Corporatious. (i 
/\ le~se, News ba,•ing arrived C::. i.rf" Uing Richard was the first who bore (1 }; of his being ta ken prisoner, <> !J • the thr&e Jinns passant, which ,. 
\{ his brother John tried every are quartered upnu tl1e Eng• ':,:: 
\.{ means to supplant him in ~he # # lisb coat of a rms. X 
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One thousand one hundred and eighty-nine, 

Led Richard the First to Palestine, 

This valorous Prince, who danger defied, 

In France, by the wound of an arrow died. 
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◊ On the death of Richard, # # rights as in the time of Ed- 0 
;\ John, in pursuance-of bis bro• ward the Confessor ond /\ 

/\ ther's will, but .more partic~- John rejecting their P!-:t1tion, ~~ 

;( larly by the ass1stance of his they chose the Earl l· 1tzwal- \( 

V treasures,ascended the throne, ter for their geueral, took '.J 

(; and was crowned in London London, and besieged the (} 

ii by the Archbishop of Canter· king in the Tower. John /, 

X !>nrr.- T.be English pro,-inces ~nding himself deserted on ail r 
;; m l''rance, however, declared sulcs, sent worcl by the Earl ;< 

tt for John'• nephew, Arthur, of Pembroke that he granted ,,j 

{1 aud applied to Philip, who their demands, Accordinglv (} 

i\ readily promised them assist• both parties met 011 the ]5th /\ 

X ance. finding that Phi_lip was of Jun~, at Runnimede, when X 
'.:{ attenchnr;r more to h1s own John s_1gne<l two charte1·s, one X 

Y. ambitious projects than their called Mogna Charta,the other V 
(j advantage, Arthur and his the Charter of the forests; but ii 
{'1 mother went over to John; not intending to abide by{} 

j\ bnt being alarmed for their them, h~ hired foreign troops, i\ 
;{ safety, by John's diabolical and having got the pope to ab- ;{ 

\! practices, they soon returned solve him from his oath, the V 
() to the king of France, who, barons w_ere totally repulsed. V 
/'. watching every opportunity Upon this they sent a depu· i) 

t.. to take advantage of John's tation to Philip of France t'l \ 

1/, im becilit}, instigated the Earl send them over his son Louis, ;{ 

V of Marche, assiste/lby Arthur, whom the.y would acknow· V 
,.) to invade hi~ provinces. John, ledge_ as. their king, John being V 
/\ however, going over, defeated too infamous to be trusted'. n 
X: them both and m'lde them In 1216, Louis Dl'rived with a\ 

~{ prisoners. Arthur was sup· few troops, 11nd, on 'his com• X 

') posed to have been murdered ~J1£~'TI1 £@1fil~1fil'TI1 ffi£@1filo iug, all John's foreign soldiers'/ 

{i by John's own hands and forsook him, and being pur· ii 

;\ thrown iuto the Seine, for sued from placetoplace,wasnt () 

'~ which he was sentenced to ~ebent" ilting length thrown,by the distress·(\ 

X forfeit all his possessions in !J ' eel sta~e of his •ffairs, into a ;~ 

Y. France. Iu 1215, the b:irons fever, of which he died,Oct. 28, V 
• '1.'j prayed to be restored to their # ~ one! was buried at Worce\ter. (J 
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John-in whom vices conspicuous shine, 

Reigned, one thousand one hundred and ninety nine; 

He murdered Prince Arthur, and impelled by fear, 

Signed Magna Charta-to Englishmen dear. 
B 2 
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{} The Earl of Pembroke re- # # drained, he called R J'arli"- f; I, soleed upon placing John's ment to grant him ai ; but X /, son, Henry, npon the throne, instead .,f assisting him they S{ :, though ouly ten ye11rs of llge, reproached him with hi5 vw- ·t <./ and surrounded as he was by lation of tbe charter. On bis i.i {\enemies; he, tb,~refore,carried ~~;!!!~I swearing to be more just in{) l} the young prince to Glouce_s- f~ture, m~ney waR grauteJ f: ;-~ ter, where he was crowned tn him. In 1258, the bsu-ons, ,ee- ½ \_! the prcse11ce of the bishops of ing Henry regardless of his ',_: {} Winchester and Bath, and a oath to the charter, declared 0 () few n'>blemen;. after which, that they _would grant no◊ f; an assemhly l,emg convoked more supplies till the govern-:; }! at Bristol, the Earl was rie- ment was reformed; aud a X \ darer( protec~or of _tbe king- [>arliaruent was n••!>mbl_ed at;{ \; dom. He 1m med10tely re- Oxford, whcr6 the kmg Sl)!ned V {) newed the charters grnnted by certain articles called the Pro• D i\ John, and being well known ,·isions of OxfoTd; but he was l-. X as a man of the strictest ho· absolved by the pope from his X 1-{ nour, pr<::vailed ?D the ~arons ,n .. r-1·,-.,.__ observance of these pro\'isions, Y. \J to return to their alleg,anct, and he endea\·oured to out- !.;' (} "'.hich forced Louis to qu!t the bra,•e the Earl of[,eicesterand Q ,·, kmgdom. Soon after tins, to the barons; but rn a contest () i\ the great loss oft be uatiou, the with them Henry and l•!s bro· {; \ Earl ofPenlbrokedied,and was ther were taken, and Leicester X ~-' succeeded byP.,terdes,Roches, havingi:ot all the royal family\! {) bishop of Winchester, and in his favour, became the ty- G {) Hubert de Burgh, as regents . rant of England; and to pre· i) ;'-, The kiug soon showed " very servehispopi,larity,first insti· Y; X weak disposition, and, in a fit 'ioll7 r.l 'N?c;;;;l r.l /?.!t'ral,;:-..,>'ralc;;;;l '°' r.l IN'icl_, tnted, in 1265, what is uow the X V of caprice, dismissed his mi- Jr L!:!t~lN ~ .!su.~~.!S'.J ~ l!a ~~~.l£'.:: Hou&e of Commons, by order-\/ ;.) nister, Hubert, then Earl of ingknigbts and burgesses to be (i t, Kent, to the in-eat joy of some sent frnm oil the conn ties Pnd (j [\ of the turbulent b"ons, who (&i.gttt 1lttU", boroughs, But in 1265, ~ei- t-, X could n'lt hear to see a worthy 1' cester was defeated by prince X '-;I man at the head of affairs. Edward, at Eveth•m; when V 0 Finding bis resour<"es utterly ~ ,tl: the king was restored. 1.j 
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In one thousand two hundred and sixteen, 
Irresolute Henry the Third is seen, 
Who, through a factious and turbulent reign, 
Could never the love of his subjects obtain. 
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(, On 1he death of Henry Ill. ~ ~ hts •overeignty o\'fr Scotlandj V 
l"i EdwnrJ being abse,,t, 1t was whieh eotonil;hed them so {; 
X to be feared that commotions much that they were ailent, X 
':-1 would arise. But the nobles, and he chos6 to con.true that ,J 
\_/ remembering his able conJuct v------...,,,......,, silence into an acknowledg- () 
i\ and humane be.haviour before ~::;;::;~;;; ment. In 1292, all the claim•/'. 
){, his departure for Pales1ine, a11ts dropped their preten- ;-; 
;\ reaJily took the oath of alle- sions,except B~liol and Bruce; / 
';( giance, at a parliament os- and on the 14th of October, \j 
\/ sembled in L,,ndon, ou the Edward declared Bnliol king (l 
() demise of the king. The arch· of Scotia nd, and delivered him ."; 
i\ hi•hop of York and Earl of up the fortresses, he havin~ \ 
X Cornwall were appoiuted re- done fealty crn the 10th of No- X X gents till his ieturu. In 1276, vemher. In 1298, the treat· 'l X Edward, remembering the as• ment of the Scotch as a con- 'j 
(! sistance the Welsh had ghen quered people, obliged them /\ 
i\ 1be Earl of Leicester in the to revolt, uude.r the conduct ~ 
;-;_ f<>rmer reignt took tli~ oppor· of William Wallace. An army'.•; 
V tunity of Lewellyn, their was marched into Scotland to ':l V prince, refnsini; to do homage, subJue them, but was entirely (j 
i) to go to war \l'lth them; and, dufcnted by Wallace at Cam• O 
,~ in the c~urse of a few years, buskenneth, on the Forth. 1) 
) be entirely conquered the Edward soon after advanced :· .. 
;, country, Wales was nil this into Scotian~, and totnlly de·\{ 
V annexed to the crown of Eug- foated the Scots at Falkirk. I_/ 
() land. In 1290, disputes cnn• In 1305 Wallace was betrayed () 
!) cerlling the succession to the into Edwar</'s hands by Sir ('; 
.'\ crown of Scotland began. Both Joh11 Monteith, and wns t\Xe• '\ 
V the claimants being men of cuted Oil To~er-hill, as o re- \ 0 great. power, it '!'as at last de- J1l111£WliJl' £®'1!WIBliJl' ffi£©IBo bel. After tins, Robert Bruce!,{ 
O termmed to desire Edward to escaped from Ellglanrl, on (i 
() be umpire in the dispute. • , which the Scottish nobles fl!'w {} 
i\ lul291, the states of Scotland J)t..tntb Btng. to a~ms. Edward set out w_ith ,\ 
X met Edward, on the 12th of an mtent1on _of destroymg X 
V May, at Norbam, when he de- Scotland, hutd1ed Oil his way,\/ 
)( sired them to acknowledge # # at Carlisle, July 7, 1307. X 

~::v..:..,,,.....x-.-<:::<x:><:>-~--<>'"..X-Y..><r.::<.-..:o«:.-:<¥..x:>,--•• :,c:r.::.-..:::,<O<".::,<:r.-.::,<::><_,<.x:,oo<-.'<"..::.,:-,"l<,,,..:x-.x::,.,....x::,:::~ 

In the year twelve hundred and seventy-two, 
. . 

To Edward the First, allegiance was due. 

He to Palestine went - made a conquest of Wales; 

And o'er Scotland at last his prowess prevails. 
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\} Edwar,1 II. ascended the # # Scotland,. and was met l:y ,, 
/; throne without his people's Bruce Wlth an army of ,X, 
::{ regretting the loss thet had 30,000 men, ..,hich entirely ~ X sustained, prognosticating a • defeated the English. In 1315' 
\! q,1iet reign, as this prmce England was visite,I with a · 0 had always s~owe.d. a mild ~~~~~~ severe famine for upw!'rds !')f \: 
f', and c<:ntle d1sposmou, free ~.i;uiIIJi~f three yeurs; ~ut the kmg did () 
;-~ from vice; but be soon con· not abate his extravagance X 
}'. vinced them of their mi•take. and prodigality on that ac• X 
V In 1308 he went to France to count. In 132o, Edward, hav• 'y 
{_) c~nsummate his marriage ing _suspi~iuns u~ a conspiracy i) 
i \ w1th Isabella, daughter of ai;Rmst him, desired Isabella, V 
f., Philip the Fair, and he left bu queen, who was in France, ~ 
X Gaveston regent, with un• to return to England: her Y. 
V limited authority, which so answer was, that she would IJ 0 exaspurated the nobility that ne,·er set foot in England till i) 
t, they entered into a combiua· the Seencers "ere removed () 
f tion, and obliged the king to from his councils. All thing• L, 
}; consent to several articlts for now bore the aspect of a ;.. 
\/ the better government of the (JJ/'ii;:::;;;=~ civil war, and every body ap- ,

8
, 0 kingdom, one of which was peered to be in the conspiracy 

(} tbe perpetual banishment of -,;::e:lQ'li,,.....nl'l!!':i'l~ Rgainst the king. In the year, 
\ Gaveston. In 1313, during the lS-26, Isabella sailed from the 0 X various contests in Engtand, ¾ harbour of Dort with a large O 
::< Robert Bruce had left bis fast· number of troops, RI waa i \, n~sses, and b_a~ dail v ~econ- ~ven out, to. remove the 
() c1led the nob1hty to his Jo- Spencers, but III fact to de• 
,", minion, by which means be throne her husband. She 
:,: had recovered all Scotland ~ landed mthout opposition on 
) except Stirling. In 1314, ~J1£~'TI'1 ,£@j,rfil~Ifil'TI'1 ffi.£~Ifilo the coast of Suffolk, and was 
() England being uow free from immediately joined by YBit t, domestic quarrels, Edward numbeu, and m"nv of the 
(~ thought seriously !Jf reducing «ent" Utn~. principal nobility. The king ( 
J' Scotland ; for which _purpose l1 l:J was deposed, and afterwRrds i') 
} be raised an army of 100,000 confined in Berkeley castle, i'I X men, with which he entered # # )"here be waa murdered inl327, i 

~ ::,-.:::x:o<.>e<Y-'.>ex-.><X:.'><".J<.'<".Y._x:x::,c----..,r_y..x::,0<><:-~C-...C-~~ 

In one thousand three hundred and seven, 'tis known, 
That Edward the Second, ascended the throne ; 

Bruce fought him for Scotland, and gain'd the day

This king by murder was hurried away. 
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/) Upon tbe deposition of the 1 # # went over to AntwP.rp to begin 1) 
,~ late king_, his son, only fifteen his nperatious uga_in st Philip. /~ 

.~ years of a_i1e, ,vas crowned He assumed the title of krng ,\ 

X Edward Jll.; hut, though of France, and quartered their ·,; 

\( there was a regency Appoint• arms with the English, a ud ') 

,.) ed, tile queen mother, anJ her likewise the motto of Die1< el 1_: 

I\ paramour, Mortimer, in fact, ~,on droit; all which )nid the ,') 

i\ engrossed the government t_o lou11dot1on of that antmositv i\ 
.,, themselves. Jn 1328, Morn• that has subsisted betwixt f. 

{) mer, find1111: be was v~ry much t~c English and l·_rench ever ;J 
0 hated by the Eughsh, con· smce. In 1346, whilst Edward •,i 

A trived to have a peace con• was employed iu !<"ranee, th e ('; 

,<, eluded with the :,icots. In Scots, commnud ed by their X 
',:' 1329, Robert Bruce died, and kmg, Onv,rl, (who wos re- }: 

U was succeeded 1,y his son turned from l'ra11ce, at the '.) 

(} David, only eight years of age. instigation of Philip) invaded () 

h In 1330, on tht: death of Englnnrl, but without success./'; 

{i Charles t_he Fair, king of The p\agu,e made ~readful /; 

A France, without sous, Edward hovoc m England thu year, ;{ .
8
.! laid claim to that crown in (1349) particul arly in London. ';! 

' right of hab1,lla, his mother; In 1354, the Scots SUTprised (,i 

but the peera of France ad• Berwick: on which Edward (\ 

X judge~ it to Philip of Valois. marched to the north retook [\ 

j( The kmg though not yet of age, it, >1nd ravaged Scotland ns }( 

V took the reins of government f:ir as Edinburgh. In 1376, '-.! 

{) into his own h~rnd•, by lhe Eil_wnrd the Black Prince di ed, (} 

,, con•ent of parhamt1nt; and, nmversally regretted, as the I) 

X never relishing the peace most illustrious prince Eng- t, 
;it; ~ortimer h~d ':"od~ w:ith land ever produ~~d. Edward ){_ 

~ Scotland, durmg his mrnor,ty, iP'i? £~'if £@ffi~~'if rn Ii\ rr;i,.0
0 

made tho nobility take an y 

i; formed a project in his own = =&.,~,i_,., oath of fidelily_to the son of (r 
1', mind for conquering that the Prince of Wales, as heir (} 

A country. In 1337, Edward 1Slebtntb Bing. "!.'parent of the Cl'O\Vn: soon {\ 

i(. having forml!d several alli- alter which Edward died nt ;{ 

'·' ance• with Ger,aan princes, Shene now Richmond. Ed- V 
0 particularly the Flemings, # # ward 111. bui!tWindsorCeRtle. (i 

~~..><:~:>O<XX'X><:><::•<:x:x:xx:x-:x::..::.-..::>cx:x:xx:x:~<i 

Ed ward the Third, highly favoured by Heaven, 

Reigned, one thousand three hundred and twenty-seven 

Success crowned his arms, but the death of his son, 

The Black Prince, threw a cloud on this king's setting sun 
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\, _Cn the death of Edward, ~ # taken prisoner, and Douglas,;_) / , Ins graudson, Richard, was the leader of the Scots, was f; / , c_rowned, without any oppo- killed. In 1394, Anne, Hi- i\ X ilttou, th.ough only ele,·en chard's queen, died; she was }; \_! yens of age. His tbree a great fal'Ourer of the fol- 'J (\ uncles, the dukes of Lancas· ,...,,.,._ lowers of Wickliffe, or Loi- (i {; ter, York1 and Gloucester, ~:;:,.~~~~ lards. This sect bad been[\ A were appomted regents. The founded for some time, and X ;{ House of Cof!lmO!)S, which was gaining ground very fast. Y. ·" was now growtng 11110 gre~t Wickliffe, the lead<:r, was a V U consequence, for the first time powerful and zealous o_ppo· f.} (' chose a Speaker. 111 1381, to nent of many doctrines of the[\ ;~ assist the government to carry Romish churchz... and_ he justly f. \ on t\1e war with France, the styled the first hnghsb Hefor- ;{ ~{ parhame1_it ordered u p~ll-tax mer. PopeGrt~orv sent orders 1

~/ ,,: to be levied, which produced to seize and bring.him to trial,() [) • ,·ery serious rel,elli(\ll, but owing to his great popu· /) j\ headed by an obscure person larity no sentence was passed. {'\ ;{ who took the name of Wot He was educated at the colle~e X X Tyler. 'l_'he ~inif hel~ a con· of Oxford. In 1393, the par- V \! fcrence with him m Smithfield, liameot formnlly deposed the~; {l where be behaved so inso- king as unworthy t(\ reign. 1\ fl lently, that Walworth, the Henry, DukeofLancaster,laid [I }! mayor or London, put him to claim to the crown, nH being >:: Y, death. ht 1385, Richard, as he descended bv bis mother from \/ \1 advanced towards manhood, EdmoudEarl of Lancaster, the Q () showed his want of capacity pretendedeliler brother of Ed-,, i) in every enterprise he under- wnrd I. but who bod J,een laid r, ;; took. In 1392, England was aside on account of some de- x V greatly afflicted with the \ol'i7 TAI 'Ni'i;;-;;J r.11?.ll.'ic'l'Ni',.:,i;;-;;i = r.l lr<l'ii;I formity in his person. The Y, i) plague, aud a famine. The .!5".!.!.<l~.!N L!,=\8f'-"'l.!N,!s,JL!, ==~=0 ~arliament, on the 30t!t of\} (; :Scots made an irruption into :September, 1399, de_clared (; i\ Euglanrl, when a battle was f!:h)dfl" 1itinn- Henry (\f Lancaster kmg of{, X fonjl'ht near Otterborne in !J »• England and ·France. Richard X ::,/ which the ERr! of Nortlmm- was starved to death, in the X ;~ berland's son, Hotspur, was :!): # castle of Pomfret. 7'. ~:::<>t:.::i•:-:>:::::,t.:::-::::x:::w::;::,:-.::i<:::<:::-::::► :-.::,..:.:::<::: <:::,:::::<:::.r:-.>:::::..:::x:::<;::-:-.:::<:::•C:•(.::1<:::---..::::•::.:."1,~::i•:-.:x::x:::t-::::i<:.-:.::::-i .,..:.-i<:::<:.><::-<:::<::<:::::<~ 

[n one thousand three hundred and seventy-seven, 
hands Richard the Second, whose subjects once ris'n 
their monarch deposed, ranged on Lancaster's side, 
~nd Richard of hunger at Pomfret died. 
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;( Henry JV., on the deposi- # # uf March prisoner ; which 
V tion of Richard, mounted the Henry was uot snrry for, a'i 
0 throue,inl399. 1-lewas grand- be bea,tily hated nil rh•t 
t\ son to John of Gaunt, third house, well knowing they had . 
X •on of Edward lll. Upon his =-----.~ a better title to the crown . 
\( ascending the throne,theEarl than he had. Ju 1401, Henry ,.: 
'.,! of Mar~h, who was the real --~-~-"" mRrched iuto Wnlcs, but was · ' 
[) heir to the crown, findinJl' the obliged to content himself 
l\ torrent against him, retired to with destroying the country, . , 
~ his estate •t Wigmore on the as Glendowr retired into the ;: 
\; borders of Wales. The par- mountains. In 1403, the Earl \..• 
() liamentwere not content with of Northumberland, who had (°' 
D giving the throne of Richard ....,___,,>= ... , been very serviceable in ;; 
;"-. to Henry, but they likewi•e placing llenry on the throne, ·, 
:-; settled the succession on the quarrelle,l with him concern· ·: 
U House of Lancaster. In 1400, ing some Scotch prisoners, '' 
\) a conspiracy was entered into and entered into a lcu1:11e with ,_; 
{\ to assassinate Henry, which Owen Glendowr; but falling (; 
i\ was discovered t'> hi!ll by the sick, his tru?p! were . com- {, 
)( Duke .,f Albemarle. The con- mantled l)y his son, Piercy, X 
'-.j spirators were soou afterwards who was encouotcred lly the V 
() taken and beheaded. Maud- king (before Glcndowr coulc1 ' , 
,\ lin 1 their !t,ader1_ was taken join llim), entirely defe>ttcd 1; 
\ an<I hanged. Kober! 11 I., near Shrewsbury, and himself \ 
';, kinJl' of Scotland, refusing lo ===-.L.__.V'M slain. Old Northumberland '/ 
\) do homage, Henry marched ca111e to the king at York, eu- '· .. 
(; to the north, and rava~ed all deavoured to excuse bis con- V 
{i Scotland ; but. fiudrng be duct, aud was _pardoner!. (; 
,:{ could make nothmg of them, Ju 1407, Henry might trulv ;, 
\{ he in a few weeks returned to l1J£~@£~1rj];ill ffi£@j];o be said to be at peace with sll \' 
'-.; the south, Whilst Heury was the world. But be was greatly · · 
[\ in the north, the Vl't:lsb re- vexed by the wicked conduct (, 
:'\ volted, and chose Owen Glen- '«"itfttnf'• 1Jtin~. of the prince of Wales; who (-
X dowr, a private gentleman, IJ IJ lS kept C('mpany with the most / 
\/ for their prince ; and iu their dissolute compauious, Henry ', .' 
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One thousand three ·hundred and ninety-nine, 

Reigned Henry the Fourth, of the Lancaster line, 

The means by which Henry his power attained, 

Fixed remorse in his bosom, which ever remained. 
C 
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X In 1413, Henry V. ascended :ii, :ii, turn the minds of the people}( \ the throne, and by his sub- from such horri~ scen~s, de- ){ V sequent acts coufinned all the cl~red war ~gamst France, \! !_) prep_ossessions entertained in ~vhich was mu.ch dis~urbcd by (} 
f', hts lavo11r. He called toge- mterual strlte. Hts army, t; ;{ ther his former abandoned howe\·er, suffered severelv hy X ~.{ comp:.ii.nions, nud told them of a contagious dysentery, wi1icb Y. V his intended reformation; and cRrried off three-fOurths of its V !\,at the same time exhorted numbers. Upon this, Henry (i i\ them to follow his example. resolved to retire into Calais, {; X The faithful ministers of his but the French intercepted his X X father began to tremble for retreat, and when he thoul!'ht X ~) their safety, apprelumsi\'e that his way secure be was Hur .. V (', the kiu~ w,:,uld now visit them prisr.rl to behold the whole {} 1; wtth punishment for their im- Frt:Htcb army drawn up on the h 
}{

1 
p_artial administration of jus· plains of ~~incourt. Seeing _>; ·._, uce to all classes, lrnt he soon no altcrn ~tive but ~11 engaire- \i () calmed their fears l,y t aking ment, he cheered . up his Jis- i) 

(} th.em in~o bis confiden~e ~ud eased troops to the charge, and Q i\ fr1endsb1p. In tbe beg1nu111g tbough the enemy was ten !·, ::{ of this reign the cou ntry was timt-s th eir superiors in uum- X V much agitated by the relig~ous be!'s, their valour was such ilS }{ ') opiniO!l~ promulgated by John t'? make the Frend•. ~peedily Y, /\ W1ckhfte, whose followers got gwe woy, and a dec1s1ve ,,, c- ,; X the name vfLolhuds , and who tory cro,vnP.d the arms of the l·, '>( seemed evP.ry day to increase English. The result of this / V in numbers. Amongst those battle was, that Tlenr,• caused \I () who imbibed the doctrines of himself to be electeil heir to (i (; Wickliffe, was Sir John Old- the crown ol' France as well as (; 
;\ castle, P. i:entlemeu of lea rn- &£~ ©£~1rrnIB IB£©:ffi'l . of.England, but It wa~ deter - t; ;{ iug and property, who was mtued that each kingdom }~ 
':i mnstbarbarour,ly roasted ali\rc shoul,( reta!n. its respecti~e x' 
\} for beit,ir a heretic, •• he was §01trteintb llting. laws and pm•1Jegp.s. ln 1-e;' V ;\ call cu by the Romish clergy, when both crowns b~d d~volv- (} ;\ and the 1g11orant a1u.J supersti- erl upon Her.ry h\.S died, 111 th~ {\ :,,; 1ious multitude. The kin~, to ~ ~ thirty-fourth year of his •!!e, }; 
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Brave Henry the Fifth, who on Agin court's plain, 
Added splendour to anns, that had ne'er known a stain, 
Reigned, one thousand one hundred and thirteen, 
In the midst of his victories quitted life's seene. 
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(} During the mi11ority of the # # but also to endure the horrors \ 
{) ,•ouug priure1 Henry VI., the of intestine strife through the , 
/; buke of Bedford, a nobleman strnggles between the Houses : 
X of g-reat talents, was appointed of York and Lancaster, which 1 

',/ Protector of the kingdom, His .llllil=..-- continued for many years to! 
() first efforts were directed deluge the kingdom with blood. ; 
() aga_inst France, whe1·e • rev~- W\li;..-~ Margaret ot Anjou, Heury's; 
;\ lution had broken out, 1nst1- queen, while he Wl\9 prisoner, , 
;{ gated by the celrbratcd J.au sustained the cause of her hus-' 
V of Arc, a country girl, who band in twelve battles, and 
(_i fancied herself mspired of being at length taken priso• • 
i', Heaven to restore her fallen ner, she was brought with her , 
}{, country. The French court sou before Edward, duke of 
X were sensible of the weakness York, •f'terwerds Edword JV., 
\_l of her pretensions, but they and the young prince showing 
(_) were willing to sei,e every op- rather more spirit th Rn pleased • 
{i p~rtunity to retrieve their de- Edward, he st1·uck him on the 
;°; clmmg fortunes; and she was mouth with bi•gauntlet,which 
}'. accordingly sent against the was 11 signal for those around · 
'<" enemy. A tale of successes fol- to despatch him. The king, 
\! lowed her efforts, but she was his father, was soon after mur-
(i at length taken prisoner, and ==--- dererl in cold blood by the 
[\ the duke of Bedfo1·d being in- duke of Gloucester, wl10 was 
X formed of this fact, purchased afterwards Richard the Third. 
\.! her, and ba<l her tri~d for =====v Durin~ this and &evernl pre• 
0 witchcraft. She was fouud --.,:s::,s1,,:.r•-~- vious reigns, a most nbsurd 
{) guilty, and was sentenced to fashion woe followed by the 
,',. be burnt alive, which was exe- people. It was customary to 
X cuted with the most barbarous weal' the beaks or points of 
y malignity .. In 1443, Calais J1i£~ @£~~rnl]s, ffi£(g)]l 0 their shoes so long, that it was 
'.} alone remmned to the E11glish necessarv to tic them up to 
!) of all the conquests that had their k1iees with laces or 
i\ been made in France. The .if ifteentb llting. chainff, to enable them to walk 
X people were now c"lled to see without stumbling; hut in 
':-/ uot only affairs getting worse 1467 this custom was prohibit-
\ and worse on tlie continent, # # ed on t!ie forfeiture of20s. 
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One thousand four hundred and twenty-two, brought 

Henry the Sixth, when those battles were fought, 

Called the Lancastrian wars, - a murderer's blow, 

In the Tower, ended Henry's life and woe. 
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. () E dn·ard IV. having ~ucceed- 'Ile ~ he shot a white buck, which ;) 

I 
[\ ed both by conquest m batlle was a gre~t favourite of the ;\ 
):~ aud by murder, in ridding ownet•'s. Bu1·'1et hnvinJ? ven- X 

'-;{.' himself of hi~ great enemies, tnred ~o censure _this. coudnct X 
, ·-./ now turned his thoughts upon was tried for h1s hfe, and ' 

II 
() punishing those of les.ser note. P.uhlicly exe~11teJ at Ty burn. 0 
r·, The g ibbets were daily filled The duke of Clarence, upon t, 

I
ll ;{ with such of the king's a,lver- the death of his friend,vented ;{ 

:l fi.aries as cnm_e under his no- h~s grief in reproact:ies -against i 
\} tire, ancl their estates were h1s brotlrnr, for which ke was \ ! 

' O freely confisca.ted to his use . arraigned before the House of 0 
[', i\t l e ngth, lulled by the power Peers, and Edward appeared ii 
X he bad acquired, he aLandoned ""'' -..,-,,.,_ as his accuser. The most ); 
V himself to the most licentious powerful of course succeeded, V 
G pleasures. Being by n a ture and tho only favour granted i._i 
[\ handsome, h" suffered himself to the duke was a ~hoice how i) 
!, t'l be fl attered by his courtiers he would die; upon which be t , 
\ wbo w ere parta kers tn his selected drowning in a butt of 1\ 
\.' vices. Crimes of a ll sort s were m almsey. While this wicked \ 
{) so common, tha t people could a nd tyranuicnl monaTch was !) 
{! not conr.ider their !i\·es or pro- directin g his attention in pre- i) 

,, ( perty for any length of time parations fo~ a war. with () 
,·, safe. The clergy, too, who France, he d1ed of a d1stem- t, 
\' <,ught to have been examples ~ ~'Iil3@~/ p er, iu the forty-second year X 
i._i to others, were equa lly aba n- of bis age, a ncl (recknning \f 
{) doned ; insomuch , that they from the death of the late ,) 

-/, freely g ra11tod a bsolution to kin~) the twenty-third of his [) 
;{ a ll such a s had rendered them- r eign. Edward IV. was a vain ;;_ 
'). selves a menable to the laws. and licentious prince, and his \ 
(/ One crime alone of this king rn @&~rn @Ir W@~IB. horrid crue lties will disgrace ':f 
{) is sufficient to r end er hj s na me his name to the latest pos- {J 

yi) odinus--his cruelty to his bro- terity. In this r~igu lived the () 
i ..-:, th er, the duk e of Clarence . .;,irtcentb l.lting. celebrated Wilham Caxton, t, 

':( Whil e the kin~ wa s hunting the fir. t printer "ho prac- I; 
~-} in th e p rn·k of Tbotn as Bur- tised his art in \1.~cstmiuster ~.! 

(() <let 's , a friend of th e duke's , ~ ~ Abbey in 1471- ;; 
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p ne thousand four hundred and sixty one 

Placed Ed ward the Fourth on the British throne, 

l_r hough brave, he was cruel-and murder's foul stain, 

l,[n the death of his brother-dishonours this reign. 
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)·( Upon the death of Edward ~ # toper in her hand, before lhou- i; 
i\ the Fou:th, Richard, duke of sands of spectaloro. She livtd ~: 
}! Gloucester,was appointed pro- above forty years nft~r thi•, i; 
V tector of the rea.Jm. On pre- anti was re.ducetl to 1:reat ,lis-
\) teuce of guarding the persons r-.:!r'lil~... tress. Glouc,•ster next began ( · 
;) of the late king's children1 he to thro_w off the mnok, and to (; 
[\ bad them both conve)•cd to deny his pretended regnrd for :, 
X the Tower. Having thus se- ~he sons of the late kiug; and ), 
i( cured them, he next spread a f.nally, thinking himself se- v 
V report of their _ illegitimacy, cure, he openly aspi~ed to the Y 
\) and by pretended ohsta!'les he throne. I-Jc hnd g:imed over v 
!\ put off the coronation of the duke of Buckrngham, a !, 
;{ young Edward. His next aim m an of grea t t alent~ and X 
\.! was to put to death all whom power, by bribes and promises Y 
\_i he thought likels to frnstrate of future fa \'onr. This noble- \i 
() his plans. With this view he man, therefore, at a meeting_ i; 
t, first singled out Lord Hast- of the populac~ ijlld citizens of/\ 
}: ings, who was warmly in the London used all his inR11ence Y; 
'f youug kiog'• interest, a.nd ha•l to gain them over to Richard's ); 
U him executed at a mo1u1.:mt's interest; and the people being \! 
{) notice, witbou,a trial or even sileut, he construed their si- 0 
;\ a hearing. Jane Shore, the lence into consent, aucl hie ~-} 
X, Jate king's mistress, v.·as the follo·wGrs cried out, " Loug A 
;{ next that felt his indignation. live king Richarol. " Soon af- X 
V She had formerly bee11 deluJ- :;,::;;; tcr which th e m nyor and al- y 
0 ed from her_ h,!sband, wl10 derm i:n ofLoncjon waiter! up--/ 
r, was a goldsmith rn Lombard- on Richard ••1th an oflor of {"; 
}·\ st_rcet, and continuec~ to liye th_e crown., which he acce_£tc_J /\ 
X w11h Edward JV. at Ins court, with seem mg ,·eluctance. This X 
'--1 When brought to trial she rn@&~ rn @~ W@IB:IB:. rei gn i~ one of the most <lis- \_! 
\ j pleaded guilty to the charge graceful in the annals of En- \i 
i\ brought against her, and WiiS gl and; th e rightful heir to the ("; 
i\ condemned to' walk bare-foot .t,ebentr.entf) 1lting. crown shut.up in the Tower, ;-:, 
;{ through the city, and to do and an ochou s tyrant, under }; 
V pen&nce in St. Paul's church the name of a Protr.ctor, per·•..; 
X. in a white sheet, with a wax ~ ~ mittcd to rule the kingdom. X 
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In one thousand four hundred , and eighty three, 

Was acted vile Gloucester1s dire tragedy; 

Wpen Edward the Fifth, and his young brother bled, 

Both murdered, alas! as they slumbered in bed. 
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() Richard, as soon as seated ~ '1l: t:<ken, tried cnnrlemned and Q n on the throne, resolved to re- executed. His uext enemy n }; move all obstacles to the sta- was the Earl or Richmond, a X X bility of his throne. Not con- descendant of John of Gn11nt. X ') sidering himself secure in his The Earl being obnoxious to',! \_; usurped . power whil~ the the. house of York, lt~d been \i {'; young prmces were ahve, he obhged to lMve the kmgtlom, /\ [°\ accordingly sent orders to the ln!-t now knowing how odious f\ }; governor of the Tow~r to put Richard w•s, he resolved to X V them to death; bnt this honest assert his c1aim to tb~ crown. \J 0 man, whose name was Brack- He acco1·<ling_ly set o:1t from {} t, enhury, had the couuge to re- Har6eur, in Normandy, with /\ ;{ fuse to im brue llis hands in a retiuuc of ah out two thou- X \! innocent blood. A fit instru- sand persous, and, after a voy- ;{ \} mcnt, however, was uot ]on~ age of six days, arrived at V Ii wanting. Sir J ames Tyrell l\1ilford Haven iu Wales, () \ undertook the office, and hav- where he landed without op• l, }; ing procure,! three associates, position. Upon the news of ;{ \'. he caused the you1!g i;n-inces this descent, R.ir.har~ instantly ;{ v to be suffocated while m bed, resolved to give him battle. ,, () nnd then buried their ltodies Richmond, on the other ha'!d, () .-, deep under a heal'_ of stones a t whose forr.es were n~w 10- /'. \ the. stail''s-foot. But while be creased to six thousand, boldly X '/ thus basely and wickedly en- advanced with the same inten- V ij deavoured to establish his tion; and in a few days lJoth \i O power, he found it attacked in oumies met near Bosworth .. (! 
\
:; a quarter where he least ex- field/ whel'e the contest thnt i\ ,; pected ii. The duke of Buck- hatl 01· more than forty year• ~: './. ingham, who had been instru- "'7@'i6J 'i>?o filled the kingdom with civil \.! ') mental iu placing him on the l]J@'@'~)]J @JF 1J. == commotions, was deci,led by \) (} th!one, now took disgust at the_ d~ath of Richard, who was (} Ii bemg refused some confis- slarn m battle; and R1cbmond f\ :-; coted lands, and levied a body ($igbteentb ilting. was saluted king:, by the title ;-; '/ of men •for the purpose of de- of' Henry VII. The cbancter V \} throning Richard, but his of Richal'd is held in exerra- [) (} schemes failed, and he was :!le ~ tion for his vices and cruelties. (i n A ....... ............. N•·.e .... .,. .............. "·••r:~-.... "••..-... ,<.1•,. .. ··<•· ............ ••···••"••·······-c······••"••,..,··:-:--·:,:•"':i.r~---=-~.::.v··..-··••,: ............ -= ..... ,..-.. -l';··• ... ~'fy•·::·· ...... ~:;·•.---·•---:·· .... ~··· .. •~·-.-:::·.-:::--•-::··--:.:Y~ 

Then Richard the Third a throne ascends, 
Stained by the blood of his dearest friends , 
He was valiant-but Richard his title opposed, 

- And the battle of Bosworth his wicked life closed. 
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f; Henry, on his nccessiou, # # C'fforts wure directed to pro• {: 
1\ wiselv united the interests of mote trade aud cummerce, be• f\ 
:,; the Aouses of York ano Lan- causb they produced a spirit /I 
'{ caster, by m•rrying the priu- of liberty among the people, \' 
'j cess Elizabeth, d~ughter. of and freed them from del'_eu-

2 
.. 

(i Edward IV. Notw1lh•tnndrng deuce upon the nobles. Pre- j 
:\ this wise policy, a ~eries of vious tu this grent era, all our 1 ~ 

\ rebellions took place, owinr: towns owed thci-r origin to X 
){ to the Jong courst! of civil war sonw nuhlemon's castle, in the 'f 
\' which hod pervaded the kiug- n6ighbourhooo¾ of which nrti- \,' 
;; dem. These rebellions it was firers, victualler~, and shop- Q 
/', impossible for an}' ki,hg to pre- keepers used to settle, to fur- r. 
\ vent, the people having loe- ni,h the lor,l ond his attcn- i'. 
X come so turbuler,t and fac- donts witl1 all the 1rnccssaries 1/. 
;} tious. Several conspiracies they wanted; an<l on \"i'how ',J 
0 were forn1ed, and impostors they wera depcutlf"nt fur pro- {j 
f) were set up, lo represent the tection Rgain,a the numerous ft 
?-, son <>f the duke of Clarence; J(angs of robber~, called Ru-(, 
X also young Edward, \iYho was bertsmen, that lncl themselves X 
V supposed to have l>een mur- in the woods by day, and in- \! 
V dered in the Tower. These festcd the open country by (i 
(\ plots, however, were soon de- night. ll enry also strove to f; 
/,, tecteil, and their originators •-=--=-"· abrid~e the pn~~r of the pope X 
'( were either executer! or sought and lus cl~r,ll'y m Enf\"land, and }; 
ii refuge by flight. Though such to incre"se the privileges of ',( y was the disturbed state of the the people. llavmg seen F.n- (i 
n kingdom, it is said that uo glan,d in A great measure civi• (\ 
/~ prince C\'Cr loved peace more liz.ed by his endca,•nurR, the ;; 
X than Henry, aud mucb c,f the laws alone inflicting punish- \.; 
V ill-will of his subjects arose "lrfil:ifil "lr'@JID@)]?, l]?,.£@J];l 0 ment, the towns beginning to V 
{_} from his attempts to repress hrn independent of' the pnwer- (j 
:\ their iucliuation to war. He ful barons, commerce f",•erv n 
;{ endenvoured lO teach the peo- j!ineteentb 1lting. d,,y inerea•ing, the spirit of~ X pie frugallly, and n just pay- f'»<·<iun extinguished, he diccl ~ 
·,/ menl of their del,Ls, by hi s of the ~out iu the stomach, in ,i 
() own e.<ample; and his greatest # -J:., the yei\r 1500. () 
~ ~ 
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One thousand four hundred and eighty-five, 

Saw a new world discovered, and commerce revive 

Then flourished Columbus, that ·wonderful man; 

And with I-Ienry the Seventh the Tudor's began. 
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() Henry the Eigllth ascende,l # # complied with all his wishes; X 
A the throne under the most and became at length th" sole ~-~1 favourable circumstances: his -==-<> administrator of the affairs or '½ 
\j father had greatly promoted the kingdom. But about 1530 ,.; 
() the prosperity of the na tion, (3.3::~~~;;~; a great change began to .take () 
{} by his -wise a nd benefi~ia l place1 which terminated in the () 
,\ measures, a nd collec ted 1m· ~~~~~ overtnrow of Wolsey and the ;, 
;{ mense riches by his prudent estahlisl!ment of the Reform a- '/ 
'l frugality. But Henry did not tion in England. The minds \f 
() improve these grent aJ:vanta- of the people were g-reatly en• 0 
C; ges. Finding himself a t the lightened by means of the art {'; 
{) head ofa uu~erou!:l::irmy ,with o~'printing, wll~ch extensively ?:-
;-:. a well supphed treasury , he d1ffustd the Scr11ttures and the ~ ':i e ngaged in the l'opular pro- principles of Wickliffe, Mar- ··,! 
U j ect ofa war with France, with tin LutheT, Calvin, and otlier O 
{\ a view ' of conquering that Reformers. The people began i} 
;~ kin gdom. This scheme, how- to inveigh against the vices of ;-:., 
X evei-, failed; for a fter a n osten- the clergy, and to resist their X 
'/ tatious a ncl unsuccessful cam- arbitrar y power. Henry at first \.! 
{__j paign, a truce was conclndeJ violently opposed the Reforma- (.) 
{) between the two nations. He tion, and wrote a book against l} 
{\ now gave him self up to his Luther, but at len gth took Au ;\ 
;:: pleasures, in the most sttmp- active part against the pope, :~: V tuous banquets, and aH kind thouJth no doubt from un- V 
() of voluptuousness i and soon worthy motives, because the U 
{'; squandered away the immense pope would not•grant him a ('; 
/, sums which bad been amassed dh-orce from Catb!'rine, or _;<, 
:,; by his father for far different sanction his marriage with X '-! purposes. He discarded the Anna Bullen. Henry with- '/ 
V old ministers or bis fath~r, and ~mm ~WTID@rn. IB.£© lEi. drew his allegiance from the V 
[) put his confidenc~ in Thomas, pope, proclaimed himself head ;; 
/-, a fterwards Cardinal Wolsey, a of th~ church, and cruelly be- \ 
;{ clergyman, who hud baen in- ~tDentietb Bing. headed or burnt a live those X V troduce.d to Henry bv the Bi- wb11 refuse,! to conform to his V 
\; shop of Winchester. This ma n tenet•, both Catholics and Pro- Q 
{; m eanly flattered Henry, an,! # # testantH. He died in 154]. r, 
·" J:. 
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enry the Eighth, with parts fitted to shine, 

wayed the sceptre, one thousand five hundred and nine, 

But was capricious and cruel -he married six wives, 

wo of whom, on the scaffold, l~st their lives. 
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/:) Edward W><s only nine yeau # ~ pC'1ce was conclndcd with (j i\ of age when he succeed,d to France, in which Scoclqnd was r, X lhP throne, The Earl of Hert- comprehe.nded. Boulngnc we• Y. \{ ford, his m-1ternal uncle, was 1·estored for four hundred '.( 
-.J dedared prott'ctor, and creat- thousand crouns. In 15;;1, \i (} ed Duke of Somer.et; he en- Gnrdeuer, nnd some other O /\ couraged very much the Re- prelates, \\Ore deprived of t , X formation, and allowed no- their_ ben~ficcs, for not con .. f ;{ body to be about t he young formlUf!' to the Protestant re- / '.} kinJ? who was not llf that per· ligion. The E,irl of Warwick, ,} ~..} suasion. ~ishop <;hrd ~ner who ,~as ex t_remely ambitious, (, /} opposed w1tb all hi s n,1){ht i:ot h1m•elt cronted Duke of r· 
1~ the pr.,gress of the _R efoTma- Nnrt~umherlnud _; and, find-(~ :~ tlon, but to very little pur- rng Somerset still popular, i. '-.j pose. Lord Seymour, the pro- nrrcsted him, and tried him \i -v t~ctor's bro_tl~e r, be ing of a for treason antl felon_y, foT _in• (j /\ v10lent amb1t1ous temper, aud tend mg to assault lnmt l,emg x'' i', )l~ving marrie•I H enry Vl_ll. 's n pri_vy counsellor. fle wne -, X widow, formed man\' pro1ects acquitted of the tl'easnn, but v ii,' against the d uke. There condemned for the felony,and R \! being no end to bi s sed it ious was beheaded on Tower-hill, V (\ scheo,es, he was attail)ted be- in Janupry 16521 to the ex- V i\ for" the pa1·1iament, con- treme regret oftne people. In 1, X ,lc mned, and beheaded on 15531 the younir king visibly ,; Y. Tower-hill. In 1549, ,in ect declined in health. i\ patent I! (.) was pass£d forbidclinl!" imnges .&~ll,lll!,/,//§lll' was drawn up settling the r·. (! in churchts ; to perform the succt1ssion on the Duchess of ~ l•, servi<e in Engli•h; a nd to al- Suffolk; which .Nonhumber- X X lo1v pries ts to marry. Almost land forced the counsellors t-0 1/. 
\,/ tl\'erv one now couformcd to 'TI'WrID@m 'ill£ mo;z;,o sign by numace• and threat ... y 'J the f>rotesl'1nt reliJ?iou except ~= On the 6th of July the kiug (/ /\ the princess Mary. Several died of a con•umpticn, occn- /\ /. insu1·rectious took place in -~hlent!;?::::fitst iittng. sioned by a violent cold. He r X Eu~la nd, owin~ to a great was much regretted, as a }{ X scarcity of provision•; which youth of verv pwmisiug \) ;< wore soon quelled. Jn 1650, # ~ hop••• · Q 
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In one thousand five hundred and forty-seven, 
Reigned Edward the Sixth, to whom wisdom was given· 
Pure religion with him bore unlimited sway ; 
He settled the crow_n on his cousin Jane Grey. 
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A Mary, dnughter of CRtha- ~ # and, on her refusing a mar· Q 
◊ rine of Arrag"n and Henl') riage with the Duke of Savoy, ,, 
'\ VIII. succeeded her brother she was confined under • X X iu the throue, by the will ol strong guard at Woodstock. Y 
V her father. \'\,hen Edward ~~f]!!~~~i~~- In February 1554, Mary 111• \! 
f) died, Northumberland kept dered the exccutlun of Lady /, X it secret for some time, 1u ,r"',~~!il!j~~~ Jane Grey; her father, the{\ f hopes of getting the princesses Duke of Suffolk; and her X 
V into his power. He ordered hu,band, Lord Guildford Dud- V V Lady J :me to be proclaimed, ley. Violent persecutions and 0 
O much to her dissntisfactiun. cruelties were practised on 11 
l\ Mary, however, raised troops the Protestants by Philip and/\ i\ in Suffolk, which the Duke Mary, and Bishop Gardener. X 
ii went to oppose; but, beini I u 1556 Mary completed her If 
V deserted by tl:\em, he was cruetty by or~eriugArchbishop \J 0 taken; and, on Mnry's arri- Cranmer to be burnt; which 'l 
I\ val in London, coudemnerl . was executed at Oxford, .l\ X Thus ended Lady Jane's rei,;n .,,.,.,.,,_,.,, on the 21st of March. The X 
'v of ten days, Mary released , .... ,.. •. .....,,. Emperor, CbaTles, resigned V. 0 from. the Tower the Duke ol all his dominions to his \/ 

~ 
Norfolk, who had been con- son PhiHp, and retired to Q 
demued in the end of Henry the monastery of St. Just, 11 the Vlllth.'s reign; also in Estremadura; where he X 

·\ many prelates,. confiued there ,lied, two years afterwards. \{ 
\( on aecount ot' reliJl'iOn, In I u 1558, the l'rench con• V Y. 1554, the mass w11s every ncxious with Scotland wure i) 
,, where performed, and the strengthened by the com· 'I A established religion totally pletton of the marriage of~ 

g reversed. Mary married by their queen, Mary, with the ,, 
' proxy Philip 11. of Spain, !nN'ioi'o;., i;r;;J17'ii''CJ'@'ral lo) "'©"'°o Dauphin, afterwards Francis \,I 
• who, to the fraud and ambi- LI .!Sa..\= LI \!!J ;w = =,tsc, .l.!l!:I II. Princess Elizabeth lived ,') X lion of bis father, added ty- a retired life in the country. Q 
X ranny, sullenness, pride, and ~tnenttt:::!ieconlr ;-obettiR'n, She refused the king of Swe- o X barbarity. The queen treated ~ :, den in m1trriage. Queen !) 

X her aister Elizabeth, witl, Marv died of a lingering :~ 
X great harsbneu and stverity : # # fever,on the 17th of November. X 

~><:Y->C>OO<:><::X:X::><:>C<::X:X:.:<>0<:><:>0<:><C<X::IOOC::X:X:>C>OOO<.Y..x:>00<0<.,0-,::X~ 

One thousand five hundred and fifty-three, 

Stands Mary, that bigot to popery; 

She beheaded the humble and innocent Jane, 

And married a Romanist, Philip of Spain. 



Next Elizabeth, skilled to adorn her high state, 

In one thousand five hundred and fifty-eight, 

Raised England's glory; yet one tragic scene 

Dimm'd her fame, in the murder of Scotland's queen. 
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\ Jaine• VI. kin A of Scotland, ,tlr; ,tlr; l?.r under the parliament· >( 1::_= succeeded to the throne, ns hou~e; but, pro,idcntially, ~{ V nearest mnle heir, hy the titl6 one of the conspirators, wish- \J {} of JJtmes 1. He was Rreat ing to sav4:: Lnrd i\'Jounteagle, (i /\ grandson of Jame~ IV. of wrote to h1m net to go to the f} ;{ Scotland, anJ .Margaret, parliament, which caused at; V daughter of Henry VU. Ou very strict search to be made X 0 his arrival in Engfond, bis on the night of Nov. 4, when i( \/ subjects were dubious \Vhe- the whole plot was discm·•red, i.J ('j ther they shiiuld lie _pl~ased or ai;<l Guy Fawkes w~s fouud V ;\ sorry at his obtammg the with a dark lantern ma cor• ,~ \/ crown; for they soon found ner of tbP. celJ.r, as the ;{ G bim very vaiu, and suscepti- scheme was to have been exe· \! () ble of Battery: nnd, though cuted next day. In 1610, (; i\ be had been brecl to the Pres· James created his son Henry 6 ;\ uyterian religio.n,_1,e seemed Prince of Wales, ..-ho was f, ;{ to h~ve a partlnhty for the very. much est_eemed by the / \/ Romish church. In 1604, Enghsh; but m 1613, Henry \,! !) great d~spt1tes. arose betwee!1 was _seize~ wit}.r a fever,whicb (} {\ the Ep1scopohaus and Puri- carried h1m off, to the great!: )( tans; but as hmes looked on regret of the whole u~t/on. j-. i( the latter as too near repnbli- In 1617, James made a v1stt to ,f \) can principles, for his high- Scotland, where be endea- (j /) flownnotionsofkinglypower, ~~tjd(I!~~ voured to introduce theEeis- () ;\ he ordered them all to adhere copaltan form of worship ; [\ ;{ to episcopacy. In 1605 the but be did not find his Scot- X x_ Cat_holics, disappointe~ of tish subj_ects at all_ inclined to Y. (/ their It.opes of seemg their re· agree wtth ht m 111 that re- V ;\ ligion restored by James, spect; on which he returned /) / entered into the , diabolical ~l]IIB! ~~'i]i' £fil'lf IB£@i:fil0 to Eni;land. _ In 1625,_ the king fl X plan, headed by Cateshy, of was seized with a teruan fever, ~. \j blowing up the whole parlia- which carrie,l him off on the \f {) ment, when th<; king wa3 . Ql:hlent12:::fourtb 11ting-. 27th of Mrn•h, In this reign V ;', pre•ent ; fnr which purpose lived the celebrated Lord (i X they couveyed nenr_forty bar- ~aeon, who was (or a short!\ ;{ rels of gunpowdor mto a eel- ~ >tlr: time Lord Cbancetlnr. ){ 
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James the First, one thousand six hundred and three, 
Brought an epoch of little novelty ; 
In his reign was detected the gunpowder plot, 
And the Stuart line ~ame in with this Scot. 
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X Chutes succeeded his fa- ~ ~ into grievances. In 16-14, the :; 
V ther in the throlle 1625; on king coustitutecl n parliament ) 
{_; his accession he was strongly of his adherents ut Oxford, 1

) 

() tinctured with the principles ~~~~~... and ordere~ the one asstmbleJ O 
/\ of regal authorlly aud arl,1- lit Westminster not to be / . 
X trary power. Be stretched his obeyed as such. l'airfax ad- }! 
X prerogative to a very. high vanccJ to . bc.iege Oxford, Y, 
\! degree, to the great d1scon- whero the king had shut b1m• \.! 
() tent of the people_, by forced self up dur_ing th~ wlnte_r. In () 
;°', loans from bis sub)ects, leYy- 1647, the krng being delivered t, 
;{ Ing ,ship-mouey without cou- to the Earl of Pembroke, he X 
}! se~t nf p3rliament, and other was 1·emoved t~ Hold~ob_\' i,n ),~ 
\_i unJt1st1tiable means. In 1628, Northamptoush1r~. Altel' tins \.I 
() the kmg, findiu~ money come the Scots become dissa- 'i 
i': in very slowly by his forced tisfied, and entorinjt" Eni,land (\ 
;{ loan, called a third parlia- under the D•1ke of llam1lton, X 
Y ment; who having assemble_<l joiued the Royalists; hut Oli- '-,! 
() iu March, vuted 6'·e sul,s1- ver Cromwell defeated tl.Jeir ij 
t; diPs, but did not pass it into uuitecl forces. Crum"ell then, :) 
/, a law, beh11, determine•l the at Lhe head of the army 7-, 
}:: redress of grievances and sup- mRrchcd to London, purged, !{ 
\( plies should go hand in hanrt ; as he call,•d it, the House of \f 
{J so that Charles found him- C<,mmons, who •oon after (i 
{) self at lenf!lh obliged to _con, vote~ to ~ring the king to trrnl; ;} 
, .. sent to their petition ot r1ght, and mst1t11tc1l a high Court of ,., 
:i by which the subject'• privi- Justicd. 111 1649, Colonel Her• ;{ 
~! lege9 were clearly expbined . rison wns sent to Lring the \l 
U lo 1626, Charles, having no kinjt" to Loudon; oi,d, beiue () 
(} rei-ources to prosecute hi& brou~ht, b!!fure their court in () 
i\ w•rs, <"uncludcd a peace both "if="" ~lnNl?'..' r.\ rnorn lo) r.\ rnra Westminster Holl, they sen- ;, 
\{ with Franct' ancl Spain. In 1..2.1,!.!,0 ilaJ '-" \.!,/J ~~ '-" ~~~=o tenced him, on the 27th of }! 
\_! 1640, the king, from absolute Januarv, to be bchearled; V 
t ) nec_essity, found . himself tn:b.lint,i::::fiftb 1lttng. which was accordingly exr- \.i 
i'\ obhgeJ to call a parliament; cuted, on the 30th, on a sc11f- {l 
;{ who, inste•J of attending to fold erected in the street be· !'-
;{ his wants, began to inquire # # fore the palace of Whitehall. }! 
~ ........ v .. ·· !"'- .. ,..--.. <:> ........... .....,,... ... ,--..,.--<>··:v:·~------,-y .. .,.-:•►----v:Y;·•<·<·,r·<·<· ... -x: .. ,.. ·•, .. - ............. ~ .. < .. ,.. ........... < .. ,..~>-··..-•· .. ,.... ... <•• ........ 'I ••••• .._ .. .. ,("•• ... -~ 

In one _thousand six hundred and twenty five, 

Reigned Charles the First, whose parliament strive, 

To abridge his power ;-civil wars ensued, 

nd the nation their hands in his blood imbrued. 
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X After the tragical death of ~ # crowned at Scone, on the 1st X 
X the kiug, the' Commons pro- of January 1651, and in Jone;{ 
V ceeded tn vote that the House took the command of the ',f 
0 of Peers should be abo- Scotch army. In 1655, a con- 0 
{\ lisbed, Scotland, now in the sl/iracy, in concert with the (l 
;\ h_ands of the rigid Presbyte- kmg, ~·as entered into by tlie f; 
i( rtans, under Argyle, pro- Royahsts; but Cromwell soon X 
\/ claimed Ch~rl~• 11., but with suppressed it,. o>ying _to the'!. 
Osuch restr1ct10ns as con- goodness of his 1ntell1~ence. \) 
;\ fined the royal authority in In 1656, Admirals Blake anrl n 
X narrow bounds. Cromwell Mont9.gue ba,ing taken some ); 
:,,:' beiug appointed Lorcl-lieute- of the Spanish gatlenns,Cr?m- ;{ 
!J uant of Ireland, had been so well, out uf ostentation, \J 
{) verysuccessful against the earl ordered the treasure to be Ci 
f, of~>rmond, as to oblige him tu paraded in waggons through i) 
;{quit. Ireland. In 1650, Charles London. In 1658, the par- ;; 
'.{' having a_ppointed Breda for a liament assen_ibled ; but the / 
;_i treaty with the Scots' com- Protector bavtng formed what \J 
/) missioners, found himself was called the Other House,() 
i\ obliged to accept of the king- or House of Peers, out of his f; 
X dom on their own conditions, creatures, none of the encien1· X 
') which were in the highest peers wr.uld •it with them. '!. 
;.) degree degracl:ing and humi- He found the House of Com- \} 
() tinting to him. The p,u·lia- mons going so strongly !) 
f'- ment having resolved on war against him, that, in a violent \ 
:-/ with Scotland, Cromwell was passion, he di.solved them. }; 
\/ recalled from (~eland, and ap· At las~, beiug seized with a \.! 
'.) pointed captain general in fover, at Hampton Court, he {/ 
() place of Farifax, who ' re- was remoyed to Whitehall ; [) 
{; sig~ed. The Scots army was @@li,'filli,'fil@~"3\3/:IB£:f1i~)]J

0 
where h'c died, St;pt. 3rd. H_e \ 

X entirely defeated on the 3rd nam.,d his son Richard as his X 
·~; Qf September, near Dunbar. succesor. Cromwell was an\.! 
0 This loss, however, gained ~be 'llll:rotector able general and a skilful po- u 
/\ Charles a little better treat- 1i" ·• litician ; he was very success- {\ 
/ ment and more liherty from ful in bis foreign wars buth X 
1/. his rigid keepers. He was # # on land nnJ sea. }; 
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Next Oliver Croinwell seized the helm, 

And by specious policy ruled the realm · 

The Comn1onwealth lasted, through Cromwell's life, 

· Though marked by commotion and frequent strife. 
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l Richard Cromwell, on the # ,t1' prhcloimed, ond entered Lon· Y; 
X d.,ath of his father, was im- don on his birthday, May 29• X 
'J. media~ely proclaimed by the ,,---...--~ He immediately creared Mook ;,; 
\j council,proLector of the Com- Duke of Alliemnrle, onJ ad- V 
{) monweahh of Engla .. d, Scot- mirnl Montagui: Earl of Sand-{) 
/. laud, and Ireland. In 1659,. w1ch, as likewise Chancellor ?; 
'i Richard summoned a parha- Hyde Earl of Clarendon. The X 
{) ment of both houses; aud, parliament, not having been \! 
0 after violent debat~• fo_r two sum moued byCharles'sor~er, \i 
;\ days, the Commons ncKnow- WAS only called a couvcntion, f? 
;< le,lged the other branch of the till he estahlishecl it a par- 71 V leglslaturt:, and it was now hament by his authority. In}~ 
(.; called tile Upper House, After 1661, a new parliament being V 
() this, General Mo11k, goveruor cnll,d1 it was found that very (.) 
;\ of Scotlllud, proceeded wllh few ot. t~e Presbvttlrmns ~ot (i 
X an army of9,0IJQ men throuirh seats m it, In 1~65, Charles A 
') Eugl?,ncl, and took poss.:s•ion declared war against II olland ; X 
(; of Vlestm111ster, Feb 3, 1660. ,.--,,.,__,....... and 011 the 3rd of June, the\_! 
h He theu wrote a letter to Duke of York defcoted the ii 
X. the parliam ent, and required Dutch fleet. I u 16Ba, the king, \ 
\ tbPn1, i11 the name of the "-'~•'=?" under a pretence 11f the city of \ 
\_! Commonwealtb, to dissoh•e London having deviated from 1., 
{; themselves, and issue new "'/1r\l~~~~, their chnrLer, got the judges (j 
t, writs, and on the 1st of l\1ay, ~'NC~~~~ unfairly to declare it forfeited, r; 
X the new parlinment being as- anJ, before he restored it, i) 
V sembled, aud General Monk a)t.,red nianv parts of it mate- )', 
() having sounded their iucli· rially. In 1685, it was sup• V 
(", nations, acquainted them that posed that Chnrles ha,! serious (i 
( a ser~ant of _king Charles tho~ghts of thro\\;inll' hfmse!f () 
;( was without, wlth a letter for lirN\oi''>iSI r,a;;i;r;;i'i71?"' ra,i;r;;i ra, r,;\ rr;J'i"i,1

0 
entirely 011 the affecuon ofh1s (, 

\j them. He was soon after ,l,!, l5i!.>= le!,!,,!, ~ .!su.= ,l,!, =&.,,~= sul>jects and parlinn,ent, when \·/ 
0 called in, and the letter read. he die,1, c•n the 6th of Fehru- \l 
{: The peers immediately rein· crr:tuentu:::Si:ttb laing. ary, of a fewlday• illness, He () 
/ staled themselves in their was a deceitful and dissolute r, 
;{ ancient authoritv; and, on prince; aud viol ently perse- X 
V the 8th of May, Charles was # # cutecl the Noucoulnrmists, ',: 
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Sixteen hundred and sixty restored 

Charles the Second, whose sufferings the nation deplored. 

But Charles proved untrue, yet reigned with great sway· 

And the blood of a Russel, was spilt in his day. 
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\ On the death of Charle~, his :j1: '4l< he proi:e~dcd to Exeter, where f; ;,; brother. the Duke of)urk, hewaSJ <>111ed b1agreatmany t, -,; was proclaimed, bv the name ofthegemry. ames being as x 0 of James rr. On assembling despon<ling In adversity as he Y. (/ the co'!ncil, he mane great was <·13:ted iu prosperity, as- v i\ profes,1ons of attachment to semblea a11 tl;e peers aud coun- () X liberty: but he soon showed sellors in Londou, and, by ,:, '/ his arbitrary principles, bv their ad dee, issued writs for X () le1•yi11g tax,•s without suffid- a free parliameut. But l11Rtead V () eut auth,,rity. In 1686, James, of meetiug the parliament, he (! /\ finding the parhament Mt alto- hasteoerl to get t,, a ship at fl X gether subservieut to his will, the mouth of tl1e river, but was \ \{ prorogued ti1em, and issued, seized at l'el'ersham, whilst X \; by what he called his royal eudeavouring to escape. ;: 0 prerogative, a declaration for He at length embarked on (j (, liberty of conscience. In 1687, board a small frigate, which () !\ not daring to mee t the par- lauded him at Amblt!tcuse, in t; ,: ment, hepr,,roguctl it to al'lu- Plcardy, from whence he set t, U ger time. Iu 1688, 1,., issnrd a ont immediately for St. Ger- }'. \) second der.laration for libertv mains. On the 22nd of Ja11u- \J (\ of conscience, aud ordered the ary 1689, the conl'ention met, Q i\ bishops tfl see jt published whe·1 grea t debates took place r; }( in their ~el'eral dioceses. Se· t,ecween the Whigs andTories, X ':i veral of the bishops petitioned the former be111g fir electing x <,} aii-ainst it, and were sent to a king, the latter for a regent. \_! O the Tower; but on being The parliaml'nt at 1\1-st de- v 1\ brought to a trial, were ac- clared, that James hav111g ab• () \ quitted by thejury,totbe grea t dicated the crown, the tnrone ,; 1/ joy of the populace. A num- 1nFJ1o?<;;;1 r.!1nFJ<;717 Iii rn= ffi Iii rn=o was thert'by become Yacant; }: ;! ber of noblemen and geutle- I.!>,!£!,~ i!,,J I.!> ~ "2,,= I.!> ~=\8>= ai,d, the princess of Orange Y. () men, both Tories aud Whig's, arr11lng iu London, February i_i /', sent pril'ately to William, tht J2th,rtie crown was offered (l 

;-; Prince of Oran_gfl, to come to ~tD. ent,i_:::fSibentf, 1lting. to prince Wiiliam and _her /; \ England. Wilham consented, 1J and tht:y w(•re proclaimed ~-\.: and arrived iu England, at next dar, by the name of)/ ){' Torbay, Nol'. s; from whence :11: ~ William and Mary. >( 
~ :•.,:-.·>:::x:::<:'::...-::X::--<:i<::;i,~:::<;::<.:;:,::-::..:::;::<::::~.:::-;::;:-:".:>::.:)<.:::,<~::<:x::::<.:=.<::<.:::,r"..:,"1<.::i<:::-:~;:<.~~:<.::t0:::::-:'.,::1-=::::<>C::<:>t.::-:-C:t>::.::::<::-:-:,:::<:::-:·.:(_~ 

In one thousand six hundred and eighty:..five, 

James the Second, a bigot, with zeal did contrive 

The religion to change, from the throne was removed, 

Sought a refuge in France, whose firm friendship he proved. 
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~ V 
;'; Will!arn, on l1is advance- # # in which hmes end bis army /\ 
A mPut to the throne, gainod were totally defeated, with / 
X great credit by forming a pro- very little loss on king \hi- /. 
',/ per council and ministry, aud ham's side, In 1694 the pulia- / 
;! by appointing learned and ment granted the first Chart~r V 
() honest jndgPs. He likewise to tbe Bank of England; and! '., 
i\ chau~ed the convention into a passed 11 Bill for triennia /, 
;{ parliament. He endeavoured parliaments. On the 28th ;-; 
'l to abolish the sacramental December, thie year, Quc~n / 
ij te•t, l,ut in nin, th:'~ IJe mi_ght Mary died of the sma ll pox, V 
i) make use of the ab1ht1es of all universally regretted. In 1697 (; 
/, denominations of protestants. a peace was agreecl to by _all {} 
/ The p~rliament settled the the powere at war, and niter i'. 
·:-: •uccess1on to the crown to he various delaye, was signed by ).'. 
\,J m the issue of \Villiam and En~nd, France, Spain, and \/ 
() Mary, and next in her sister Hoila!ld. lu 1698 P.,'trlinme1_,t (} 
t-, Anno and her issue, and then establtshed a New E ast I ndtR [\ 
;~ in the princess Sophia! duchess Company. The E arl of Marl- ;\ 
X of Hanover, and h£.r issue. A bort1ughwastakcn into fnvour, / 
V convention, aeserobl'ed in Scot• and nppointed 1#.o,•t•rnor to the\' 
\) lanil, approved of this act, but Princess of Denmark' s son . (i 
(; lord Dundee, being di•affoct- Ou the 16th Sept., 1701, James i'; 
/--, ed, , stirred up a rebe.llion, II . died in F rance, ond his}, 
X winch was quelled by bis be- son was acknowlcrlged king of }( 
<.J ing defeated and killed, and England by the Pope, and by :, 
0 William ,vas left in quiet pos- the kingsc,fFrance and Spa in. (.i 

,". session of the kingdom. In a William was so angry at this {i 
X short Hmi,, however, he was conduct, that he ordered his /. 
\{ informed tha t king· James ambassador to'leave tho'F'rench / 
\/ had procured 5000 men from 'N? Iii r,;i ("'1 Iii ,,.,., ffl.. ~ lnrl,,.,., tr\ ,o:, lnrl court without takin g leave. \' 
() France,anil had landed in Ire- .!N ~lellel.!su. ~ = 1!!aJ LI ~~&LI O ln 1702, William formed great () 
;\ laud, where he was receiv- p-rojects against France, and n 
i\ ed. by the E a rl of Tyrconnel. ~b.lentt1:::tfn-btb ~oberetgn. he was likewise much bent on !, 
;,: Wilham proceeded to Irehmd, & l' an 'union with Scotland, all X 
'{ and on the 1st July, 1690, the whicll was put an end to by \' 
' . ./ battle of the Iloyne took place, :fl: # his death, on the 8th March. i) 

~ ::-::::-:~.:::<:v.::::-::::.:.::::-:,;::::<.:>=:::=<.:::-:-:-:::•:::::,(.:x:::-rr::•,<>=-.:::<.:.i<::r.::),::::1,1::::<:::<~<><:>•:::~::::-:< ::,C :-1::::,:::::<::<:=•:::::,::-;:=<:-:•:::::•::::1<::•=:::1•s:~:1•i::::<:=•::~ 

In one thousand six hundred and eighty-eight, 
\ 

Reigned William of Orange and Mary his n1ate 

Though ambitious, King William was jµst and sincere, 

And the famed Revolution took place in this year. 
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[) A,nne, second daugbter of ~ ~ granted to him aud his heirs l} i\ Jomes II. br the Earl of Cla- for ever. In li07the union of\ '.{ rendon's rlaughter, on the Scotland took place, hr which \ \ death of ~'illiam 11 I. ascend- the two kingdoms were to be Y. \! ed the throne in 1702; she was called Great Britain, In 1711 0 (} married to Prince George of the queen was pre\'ailed on to {} j-\ Denmark, who had nothing to dismiss the Duke of Marl- t\ 
1{ do with the crown, whom she borough from all his emplor- X 
-.,t appointed Lord High Admiral, ments, on a ridiculous notion 1\! \! though he knew >ery little of of bribery: and, harassed by (_) 
{) marit~~e affairs. In selecting continued ~11-usag~ in Eng- O i\ her mrn1strv she sho,ved a pa,~ land, berehreil to Atx-la-Cha- i\ \ tiality for the Tories, regard- pelle, where he was received I'. '.{ ing the principles of the Whigs ";th the greatest honour,, On '/ \) ns too republican. The Dutch the 1st of August, 1714, the V (\ took alarm on the ileath of queen died of a lethargy,(; /\ William, but the queen soon brought ou by the gout and /\ ;{ eased their fears, by sending ague, leaving the kingdom in X )i the Earl of Marlhorc.mgh to great confusion, owiug to V \) declare her intention of abid- the opposition of "Whigs and \J i) ing by the alliance. The queen Tories, and the jealousy of(} l) seemed ,·ery anxious for an the hi~h Church party, toge-,,-.. \ union with Scotlaml, and par- ther with the schemes of the,; 
'.:{ liament appointed comm is- "--~~""'"- pretender. She was succeeded \.i \{ sioners for that purpose. 1he by the Elector_ of H~no,·er, \ \, Earl of Marlborough berng who was proclaimed krng, by V {\ sent ambassador to Holland, the name of George I. In this(} ;\ was ap_pointed t<> the com- reign, th<: ~attles of Blenheim ;I, ;\ mand of the confederate army aud Ram1ltes were fought, to- X 
'~ of Flanders, and wa.s very sue- lo7@<;?;?/s1>cO @""' /s1ffiil<;?;? r.,. '°' ITTilo gether with se,,en or eight\! i/ cessful; on hh return to Eng- l2.I \!!J <la!= I.S <la! l!. \!!J &.sl.i\!, l!. other celebrated battles, and !i ;\ land, in 1i05, he was crea.ted Gibr,.ltar was taken from the 1\ X a duke, and tl1e manor of ~hlent12::onintb ~obetetgn. Spaniards. In 1703, Eddystone \ }{ Woodstock, and the 1na~ni- light-house was destroyed, to-)\ \) ficent seat of Blenheim, built get her with the ingenious per-•~ 0 by Sir John Vanbrugh, was ~ # s011 "ho had suggested it, ;; 

<$>::,-0-,:::,-,:::,<:,<::K::,-,:::,,,:~,,.:x::,,,::,-r.:.,-c<::.-,<::,-.:::,<.::,<:,<.:x:,-.:-.x·::«:::,<:><:,<,-r.:,<::•<.::,,:-.:,,.::>C:•:::><-::,-c:,,:;,<:,<::«:::,-,.:::><x:,<:,,,:;:,<i 

Next queen Anne, in one thousand seven hundred and two, 
Under who1n England many victories knew; 
Erudition in this reign diffused its bright grace, 

And th' Union 'tween England and Scotland took place. 
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() P'!rsuant to the act of sue- ~ ~ mustered ten thousand .men,~ X 
;\ cesswn, George I., sou of the well armed, and provided ; ) 
X First Elector of Brunswick, which hotly, however, was 
\} ascended the British throne, checked by the Duke of Ar• ; 
Von the 1st of August, 1714, His gyle; and though repeated . , 

() abilities,. though not shining, at(empta were made to ~5ta• U 
;\ were sohd, and to these he blish the Pretender's claims, 0 
;{ added great application to they all ended in total failure, 1, 

Y business. The commencement lo 1721, au unexampled in- \/ 
(J of this reign was distinguished stance of the credulity of the (_i 
O by the most violent comlnct people took place in their 1) 

;'-, on the part of the Whigs, who encouragement of the South ~} 

X had the ascendancy, An im- Sea scheme, by whicb thou- X 
i(' mediate change was made in sands suffered total ruin. lu }! 
\! ell the offices of trust, honour, 1726 the Earl of Maccleefieltl, \j 
;\ or advantage, and all persons as Lord Chancellol', was im- () 
!( who ventured to speak against peached, for selling places in ('. 
/\ this conduct were accused of Chancel'y, and after a twenty ({ 
y designing to bring in the Pre- <lays' trial, the E arl was ! 
{) tender, and as even discon- fined thirty thousand pounds, 0 
Q tent sterned to amount to hi~h w~ich sum was immeclie~ely () 
i\ treason, the people. could only paid. In June, 17Zl, the kmg, /°\ 
~: look upon the violence of their while paying a visit to his X 
I..J conduct in silent consterna- continental dominions, wns V 
{) tion. The Earl of Oxford, the taken suddenly ill, and <lied () 

{; Duke of Ormond, Lord Boliug- at Osnaburg!\, in Garmany; (i 
;\ !Jroke, and some other peers, he w11s burie,l at H a nover. (} 
;{ were impeached of high trea- Unlike the Stuart family, ,., 

V son, together with mauy emi- ,vh01n he succeeded, who ,vere \_! 

\j neut ruembersoftl.e House of 'ior'@'i?'ii'C<il',i;J @"'1 'iOf' /K\ =@'°""" °@ proverbial for leaving their Q 
() <;ommons; som_e !'!st their ~ ~ ~= IS ~.!su.lN ' ':I ==0 friends in extremity, he w~s V 
(\ lives, others their titles and beard to say, soon after his ' \ 

;{ estates. This state of things €lh:tietfJ Bing, , m-rival, "My maxim is, never ~: 
Y. gave encouragement to the to abandon my friends; to do 1./ 
\j friends. of the Pretender, and .,._ justice to all the world, and (i 
(_) accordmgly the Earl of Mar ..,. ~ to fear no man." (} 

i '\. ......... ,_,..-► .. - .. ,...-........ ,.. .... , .. -•.<··, .. -.• _.. ........... _.. .......... ~ ......... -.,< .. :<:.,, ...... ,..-.::<.,<•••- •·<•K:-.<-:-t;•i<:,,G-i<'..e ... ,_.. .... <: .. ,..-:>,. ... ,,--:··<··.r,•·K:••,•--;·•.r::··..-:··<~•••--·~••,r••-.<~ 

In one thousand seven hundred and fourteen, 

Reigned George the First, in whom prudence is seen ;. 

he Pretender's views proved futile and vain, 

And the Brunswick line can1e in with this reign. 
, 
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Q Upf>n the_ death of George # # the value of the ennqu~st. In {"J 
t> the tirst, k1s son, George the 1739, a squadron of ships was /\ 
;( Second, came to the throne, equipped for distressing the X 
Ji on the 11th June, 17Zl; he French and Spaniards in the Y 
'.! was a man of inferior abilities South Seas, the command of\} 
(; t'? the late_ king, and _m::ongly which was given _to Comofo• (_} 
r·, biassed with a pal'tlahty to dore Anson. Tb1s Beet was r-, 
/ his dominions_ on the Conti• destined to sail through the ;<; 
)( nent. The chief person, and Straits of Mal(ellan, and, X 
'--' he who shortly after engrossed steering northwards along- the I_! 

() the ~eatest share of __power coasts of Chili and Peru, to /) 
{'} under "bim, w::ts Si_r Robert oo-ol?erate occasionally with (} 
;;_ Walpole, who had risen from Admiral Vernon across tho ;-_ 
'--i low beginnings, through two Isthmus of Darien. In 1746, ':f 
~) successive reigns, into great the son of the old Pretender i} 

0 estimation. In 17311 a society res0lved to make an effort for(\ 
(\ of men bad united themselves gaining the British crown. f; 

;~ into a coml'any, by the n~me ~eing- furnish~d wi_tn some\ 
;: of the Charitable Corporat1on, money, and with still larger '{ 
~_; by which t)le most extensive promises from France, he em· \! 
{} frall~S were_ practised o_n the :.e; • barked for _Scotland, on bo~-rd f} 

{) p_ubhc; tbe1r professed mten- ' /. · • .,_;,,,~ , ,., a small frigate, accomp~med (} 
;. t1on was to lend money at ' ;-;;1{,,-/ ,;;,',,, . -~ by the Marq111J1 of Tulhbar- ;.-_ 

Y, legal. interest to the poor, upou /_:~i~-~ :;,,./!. Jine, Sir Thomas Sheridan, 'f 
,_;- small pledges, and to pel'sons ~-- ~ a.:• ~~~-.,, and a few other desperate ~d- \_.' 
{) of hi_gher rank upoii proper /,;i:.f; {ff a,; 'fl ,,,,-,../q,.~ venturers ; after vario~• ma- () 
(', security. In 1738, Admiral "'-<·• ~- aai ii'/, Vh ¥~ 11reuvres, however, bts fate I\ 
A Vernon, with six sb\ps only! was decide~ at t~e ba ttle of 'f, 
X attacked and demolished al Culloden, 111 which he was X 

'-.j the fortifications of Posto· lol'@17'ii'C"1= @"" 1o1 t.-,. =@"°"'~rn entirely defeated; and the 'l 
(j Bello, and came away victori- l.2Jo 1/d/ ~= ;.s o/.5!.!,·&l..!N VI ==o most outrageous cruelties () 

{; 01[& 1 with scarce the loss of a were practised by the con• ,'; 

\ man. This victorv was mag• ~bttt11::::fir~t Bing. querors. George the Second 1.; 

'~ uified at home 1n all tbe died October 25, 1760, lament• \ 
!,! strains of paneii-y1·ic, and the ed by bis subjects, anti in the \/ 
i) triumph was far superio-r to :!l: # midst of victory. 0 
A A 

~:-:<.:::-:::::<:w::::-<::t<:;;:<:::<.::-:<.:::><:::<:::.::::-r.:;Y.:-;::-::::.;,(,:;:.-i::.: .. ::::<::<:::,::::w:::-:-<.:;: .. ::.>f.:X:~~;,i,c::<::::<:>=".:::<.:::<.;:<::,:-.::,<.:::<::<::•t.:::,:-.::x.:::<:x:::,r.❖ 

One thousand seven hundred and twenty-seven, reigned 

George the Second, when rebellion gained 

An alarming height; but once subdued, 

The Stuarts no more their claims renewed. 
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Q In 1760, George the Second # #. ratherthansuhmit,theyaecm- () 
;, waa succeeded by his g_l"lnd- ed willing to eucounter ~Yery ;;. 
X eon, king George the Third, danger. To try their temper, ): 
~ 1'bo1e father never ascended some tea was ,ent out to Ame- \/ 
{i the throne. As be could not rica, loaded whb a certain 0 
{) espouse a Roman Catholic, he duty. Thia teA was not only :) 
/\ w•H precluded from intermar• not suffered to be landed, but f; 
;~ ryin_g. into any of the ll"reat was sent back to England w!th t 
I\ fam1hes of Europe; be, there• the utmost contempt and rn• ·,; 
\1 fore, chose a wife from the dignation. The fire, therefore, i} 
;} hoU1e of .Mecklenburgh Stre- whicl1 had been so long emoul• /i 
,) litz. In 1773, Captain Phipps deriug between Great Britain i\ 
,'. and C~ptain Lutwidge were and her colonies, now broke X 
::( 1ent out by the government, out into au open flame The V 
1{ in order to exa~i.n~ wh~th.er Americans, after various su~• \.! 
"<i there was a poss1b1hty ol dis- cessful tmgagemenh 1 began to I, 
{) covering either a north-east think, that matters l1ad be.,n /'; 
A or a north-west passage to the carried to too grtmt an extrt.."'- X 
X East Indies; but they return- mity between them onci the \/ 
':{ ed home ,Hthout being able mother-country, ever 10 admit () 
{.; to acc_omplish their purpose. of' any sincere or lasting re- 0 
[) Captam Cook perfo,-med a se- conciliation. In 1776, they f •• 

i\ cond voyage round the we>rld; accordingly published their }; 
Yi ~ud•was actually engaged in famous tledararion of inde- Y. 
',_ sailing ronnd it a third time, pcndencc, by which they dis- ,.) 
<.i when, to the iufinite regret· of claimed oil all egiance to I.he () 
() all lovers of real merit, be wae crown of Great Britain, aud /-\ 
i\ cut off in a scuffle with the in- erected the1neehes int-o free X 
;~ h:-bitants '!f one '!f the new- and sovereign states. In 1782, '.,'. 
:( ducovered islands 111 the South the American war was put an V 
\! Seal callt>d O-why-hee. The ffi@ 'i]j'~rn @W m £ ~@wrnmo end to, yirtually, if not ae- () 
;) paz: ia~ent o~ Gr!!at Britain tually; b)'. the <;aptur!' of Earl (; 
i) !n515ted upon_,te right of tax- «btrty::::isetonlJ Bing-. Co~nwallie, with his whole ,I\ 
,\ Ing the Ameri~ans by its own army, byGcneral_Waeh_ington. f, 
;{ r,roper anthorny; but the co- George the Third ihed 011 '\i 
'.{ on1e1 denied tbie right; and, # . # January 211, 1820. \;; 

~ >~-.. ,... .... ,r~•.,-·1<·:<•t<' •:<::<::,:·~;-:,::.· :.:•J',..,.:: .1,:: .. ;:,r: ... :,::.;.;_:,-::::,o::';;:1•:S::>:-:'::x .• ::•:".:;:<:.:<::,r::;:,::.:,,:;.::1:.:1,1:.;1,:, .. :1•1::.::1,1;:::<.::1•,::••1':::-1::::,r;·.;/r,1<";:·<11~•-:M'"::•:-";:~.;,~ , 

In one thousand sev'n hundred and , sixty ·was. crown'd, 

Our George the Third, for prudence renown'd , 

Full sixty years he ruled the state, 

· And though cruel war raged, our trade was great~ 
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?( George IV. having ncted as # # proved· ver1· beneficial to ~eo- X \ Re&eut during his fatber·s graphy. The foundations of(\ \( ind1sposidon, aseended the the New Lonrlon Bridge were X ,! throue,Jnnuarr 29th,1S20, The laid in this reign; and the 'v 
X"l beg1uning of h1s reign wos ._11e 4 metropolis received consirler · (i .. turbed by o. process against able improvements and em- O -'\ his consort, who died a few bellishments, particulnrly at t\ X days after his coronation; a1id the West end. In 1820, a con- }; \; his favourite n1i111ster, Lord spiracy was formed to murder\/ () Castlereagh1 destroye,1 him- the cob\net ministers; the con- \l i) self. The kmg aflerwards vi- spirators assen, bled in Cato- 0 . :\ sited Dubhu, Hauov~r, and street but \\ere detected, and[} X Edinbn~gh. Abou~ th~ same Thisdewood, their leader, ,md A X tune, died, an exile 1n the four others were executed. In }! i,, island of St. Helena, Napoleon this reil{n, the punishment of \I O Buonaparte, who. fol· many sending criminals to the tread- t} () )'ears, had kept all t\ie _powe1·s mill _ was fir~t _adopted, and Q /-.. of Europe, Great Br1tmn oulr. cnbr1olets, s1m1lar to thosP. '\ ',{ excepted, under his contron • )-'ol,..J;l:;;:,--,,.._ us~d in Paris, were introduced \ Y. Ju 1Sl7 the Princess Chllrlotte into this country. Ju 1828, Y 0 died, to the great grief of nil York Cathedral wail burued i) 
X
·"\ the notion. At the end of this by Martin,a religious fanatic;\' {) reign, the remaining_ restric- steam-carriages, for the con- (\ i\ tions upon Romnn CAthohcs ve_vance of passengers, were ,~ V 11.nd Protestant Dissenterswere iuvented; and a regular orga- ~: 0 removed, George JV. died in nized body of police was esta- \) /\ the eleventh year of bis reign, blishe,l in the metropolis. The (} }( and sixty-eighth uf his age; royal palaces engaged much of :, X and '!ns ~uricd at y'l"indsor. the kin~'s attention. Carlton- };_ \, In th1s reign, Capta10 Parry ""'@'i"l'il/"1.,-,;, @""' ,157 r.\ @ house was pulled down toy /~ was sent out, by the go,:e rn- LIZ.!, O ~ l!i,,JI.E1 C <.S L<Z.!,.!fu,~ 0 'Wffiffio make roou:, fo,- impro,•e!'1ents; -,} i, ment, to explore the Arctic re.- St. James s . was occas1onally X (I gions; as was Captain Frank- ~bittn:::tbitlJ Jiting. used; Buckingham-house was\-/. tin, to ascertain the northern taken dowu, and chosen for ,; \! limits of the American con- the site of a new aud splendid '){ Q tinent; -- expedition• which ~ . ,tlc palace. ;< 
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Far-famed for his splendour and pompous display, 
George the Fourth held ten years an eventful sway ; 
And peace was restor'd throughout the world wide; 
And u1 eighteen hundred and thirty he died~ 
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X Ou the 28th of June, 1830,. ~ ~ liament by the mini,try, and!} 
};, William Henry, Duke of Cla- after cunsicler~ule oppositiou X 
X reuce, thir,I •on of George the nnd a1:itation in the t·ountry, ){ 
\{ Third, ascended the throne i11 it was rejected by the II ouse X 
,1 consequence of the death of of Lords, uut finally passed,) 

{\ his brother, George lV., and c:,,r., .. ,.,-..," into a law. Prince Saxe C{I- X 
,~. he ,vas crowned on the 8th of bonrg, who had married the 'x 
X September, 1831. He espoused Princess Charlotte, was chosen '\I 
\( A,lelaide,daughteroftheDuke King of Bel~ium_1 on the 21st Q 
X of Saxe Cobuurg Meningen. or July, 1831. Un the 1st of Y. 
v The commencement of this August, 1832, the New London (; 
{\ reign was distinguished by a Bridge was opened, with g,·eat X 
,~. general spirit of insubordina- pomp, by their Majesties in~) 
X tion both OU the Continent person, (lU which occasion n r 
X and in England. By a revo- grJnt.l ~ntertainm~nt wrtR given },i 
i• lntion which to<>k place in on tho bridge. In 1833, CaJi>• ,\ 
(, France, in July, 1830,Clrnrles tain Ross returned from his 1\ 
f-, X, \\·as dethroned, and the voyoi;e of discooery in tlie ~ 
X Du~e of . Orleans wa~ pro- Arctic regions_., having been )( 
:{ cla11nerl kmg, b_v the title uf absent nearly tour years, The X 
\I Louis Philip L On the 9th of object of his expedition was to V 
(\ Novemb~r, in the same year, ascertain the possibility of/) 
/., His Majesty, William IV., had sailing to Asia by any seal<. 
~{ accepted an in\;tation from which might be founcl 111 the}·)' 
'/. the Lord Mayor, to dine at the northern parts of America; \I 
\! annual civic feast, but in con• it was, however, found im .. Q 
(', •equence of a great degree of practicable. The fleet uf (l 
;1..1 excitement, occasioned by the Donna Maria, conducted by;; 
X unpopularity of the Duke of Admiral Napier, capture~ Lis- )i 
\( Wellington, his prime min(s- lo?@'i?\7{'51'\'EO @"" lo? r.,. =@=rnra:i

0 

bou, by which Don Miguel y 
\J ter, he was J1ssuaded from 1t. .!..2.1 ~ llaJ.!.s1 I.S .!..<1.l~IN '\!I i..s,= was deposed, and the young \; 
{, The Duke of We1lington soon Queen was proclaimer! as () 

.x. after resigned, and Earl Grey Qtbitt,i:::fou.ttb 1lttng. Donna Maria. In 1834 tho en-" 
X succeeded uim, A Bill for Re- terprising Lander died, while V 
'I. forming the Ho, .. se of Com- en~aged in <li•col'erinl( the i.n- V 
X mons, was brougl1t into par- ~ ~ ter1or of Africa. 9 
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William the Fourth, who was Clarence before, 

Succeeding his brother the sceptre bore, 

The friend of Reform and of Justice as well, 

But future rhymes his fame shall tell. 
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